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WATTS & BRO.

nEU.ERS in Clocks, Watches, Jiwelry and Silver
]) Wire No. 22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. BLISS.
rvEU.ER in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
J) Ware Ho.22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

0. H. MILLBN.

D
EALER in Dry Goods, Groceries,.Crockery, &c.
M»io Street, Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACH.
TJULEKS in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots & Shoes
J) .tc, Main St., Ann Arbor.

GEORGE W. SNOVER,
School Books,

oa Street, Ann Arbor.
•HEALER in Miscellaneous and School Books, Station
l) ery, Wall Papers, ALC.

RISDON & HENDERSON.

DEALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing
goods, Tin Ware, Ike, &c, New Block, Main s t .

GEO PRAY, M. D.

PHYSICl 1>J and Surgeon. Residence and office on
Detroit street, near the nepot.

S. G. TAYLOR,

DEALER in Hatd, Caps, Furs, Robe&, Gents' Furnish-
ing Goods, e t c East side Main Street, Ann Arbor,

Michigan.

A, J. SUTHERLAND,
AGKNT for ta.e N«w -Yqrfc Life Insurance Company.

Office on Huron street Also has on hand a stock
cf the most approve-l sewing machines. 885tf

GEORGE F I S C H E R "

MEAT MARKET—Huron Street—General dealer in
Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, Mutton, Pork, Hams,

(poultry, Lard, Tallow, {tc., kc.

HIRAM J. BEAKES
ATTORNEY and Counsellor nt T«iw, and Solicitor in

j \ Chancery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster's
Book Store.

LEWITT & BREAKEY.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. Office at the resi-
dence of Dr. I«witt, north side of Huron, two doors

went of Division street.

M. GUITEKMAN & CO.
WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers

uf Busily-Ifaua Clothing. Importers of Cloths, Cas
jimere.s, DoeskiDS, &c , No. 5, Pucenix Block, Main St.

B
WM. WAGNEll.

in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimercs,
»od Vestiugs, Hat?, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c,

i B l k M i t tg , , p
Phonix Block, Main street.

SLAWSON & SON.
/1R0CERS, Provision and Commission Merchants, and
U Dealers m Water Lime, Land Piaster, and Plasttr
ef Paris, one door east of Cook's Hotel.

jTM, SCOTT, |
AMBROTYpEand Photograph Artisi, iu the rooms
A, orer Campion's Clothing store, Phoeuix Block. Per-
fect satisfaction giveu-

C. B. PORTER.
QURGEON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
O itreets, over Bach &
promptly attended to

Pieraon:B Store. AU calls
Apr 1859

MACK & SCHMID.
n Foireigu and Domestic Dry Good, Groce-

\) rwvHataand Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,
JtC, Corner of iluin & Liberty sts.

SPAFFORIT& DOJDSLEY.
llfANUFACTURERSof all kinds of Coooper Wort,
IH City Cooper Shop. Custom work done on short
aotice. Cor. Detroit and Xorth Streets, and cor. North
>al Fifth Streets Ann Artor.

ANDREW BELL.

DE4LRR in Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Produces,
•fee, &c, corner Main aod Washington Streets,

Aan Arbor. The highest market prieeii paid ior country
produce. 8&6

I. 0. O. F7~
WASHTENAW Ividge, No. 9, of the Independent Or-
" der of Odd Fellows meet at their Lodge Room.

emy Friday Evening, at 7
8. 8o»pH«lM, N. C.

; o'clock.
p. B. Rosn, Secy

M. C. STANLEY,

Corner Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, Mich,

PHOTOGRAPHS, AMBfiOTYPES, &c.. &c.,
tnthe latest styltp, and every effort made to give satis-
'MtioD. 856tf

D. D E F O R E S T T "
YSfSOLEdALP. and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,
'* ShingleB, Sash, Doors,Blinds, Water Limo, Grand

*''er Plaster, Plaster Paris, an a Nails ofallsizes. A
'illiad perfect assortment of the above, and all other
kiitfn of building materials constantly on hand at the
o^sf possible rateB,on Detroit s t . , a few rodefrom the
K'i'road Depot. Also operating extensivelj in the
"»tent Cement Roofing.

^GRANGER & FINLEY,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

Collecting and Land Agents.

W n o i OTEa DONELLY'S STOEK, HURON STREET,

& P. GRANGER, ) Ann Arbor, Mich.
H. II. FINLKY, S Jan. 28, 1864. 941tf

FOR SALE!
A NEW GROVER & BAKER SEWING MACHINE

»l»o a NEW SINGER MACHINE, either Family or
""•Infacturir.gpattern. Apply at

THE ARGUS OFFICE.

dyer's Cherry Pectoral

THE HIPENINO CORN.

How sweet to walk through the wheatlands
brown,

When the teeming fatness of Heaven drops
dow n !

The waving crop With its bursting ears
A sea of gold on the earth appears;
No longer robed in a dress of green,
With tawny faces the fields are seen :
A sight more welcome and joyous far
Than a hundred blood-won victories are.

Beautiful custom was that of old,
When the Hebrew brought, vvilh a joy untold,
The earliest ears of the ripening corn
And laid them down by the altar's horn ;
When the priesthood waved them before the

Lord,
While the giver of harvests all hearts adored;
What gifts more suited could man impart
To express the flow of his grateful heart 7

A. crowd awaits 'neath the cottage eaves,
To cut the corn and to bind the sheaves ;
At length is heard the expected sound—
Put in tile sickle, the corn is browned ;
And the reapers go forth with as blithe a

soul
As those who joined the Olympian goal;
And sorrowless hearts and voices come
To swell the shouts of the harvest home.

And there la a reaper on earth well known,
Whose deeds are traced on the burial stone;
He carries a sickle more deadly and keen
Than e'er on the harvest field was seen ;
He cuts down the earliest ears in spring,
As well as the ripest that time can bring;
The tares he gathers to flames are driven,
The wheat is laid on the garner of Heaven,

—London Farmers Magazine.

Southern View of the Chicago Platform-
[From tho Richmond Examiner, Sept. 5.)
As there is a chance at least for the

Yankee election in November giving-
tbat nation McClcllan for President,
and Pendleton for Vice President, it
becomes well worth while to examine
carefully the document which they call
a " platform," basis of the intended
policy of the democratic party, iu case
of their succeeding to the government,
in as much as we are at war with that
country, and the chief controversy be
tween ita parties ia upon the mainten-
ance of this rery war, and on the beet
way of prosecuting the same, if it is to
be prosecuted at all—-y/e have unhappi-
ly, a nearer interest in their aproaeh
ing election than we should wish to feel
in any of the concerns of that people
forevermore.

The " platlorm" is prepared with
care, as these documents usually are.
It may turn out actually the program-
me or scheme of the administration of
the enemy's r.ountry for four years to
come ; and we are much concerned in
forming a clear idea of what this doc-
ument, verbiuge apart, really means and
what it does not mean. The first and
leading idea that the party and its can-
didates '-adhere with unswerving fidel-
Uy to the Union,
to be " equally
fare of all the

which they pronounce
conducive to th3 wel-
States, Northern and

Southern," thus undertaking to judge
of what concerns the welfare, not only
of tho States represented in that con-
vention, but also of those which are
now the Confederate States. Demo
erats cannot bear—no more than nboli
tionists—to look upon this as a foreign
land. They cannot live without us.
Without us, they say they have no
country at all. Here is a most siogu
lar ardoi of attachment, which, though
unreciprocated, cannot be cooled 1 The
studied disdain and even repuguance
of the beloved object does not abate
this passion a whit ; and it glows as
warmly in the democratic ae in the re-
publican breast. Hitherto under the
Lincoln regime, our adorers have but
paid court to us roughly ; they have
wooed us as the tiger woos his bride.
But McClellan and Pendleton—as ap-
pears from a subsequent part of the
platform—promiue to be lovers of a
milder mood. They propose to take a
hint from the parable of the Traveler,
the North Wind and the Sun. This
cloak of Confederate independence can-
not be blown 08 by the rude blaRt of
the Boreas ; on the contrary, the trav-
eler only wraps it more closely around
him But the Sun, after March next,
is to beam with so gracious a warmth
that the traveler is expected to throw
his cloak off upon the roadside, as a
soldier upon a hot day, flings his over-
coat. The platform declares that " im-
mediate efforts should be mad« for ces-
sation of hostilities." This is a careful-
ly calculated expression. Why " ef
forts ?'' The democrats as well as abo-
litionists know that the government of
that nation can bring about a cessation
of hostilities at any momeut, without
any effort at all ; it is only ceasing on
Lheir part, hostilities upon us, and all
bostilities cease on the instant. But
the framers of the platform take care to
intimate that this is not what they mean
—the cessation of hostilities which they
seek is to be expressly with a view to
she ultimate convention of all tho
States, or other practicable means, to
the end that at the earliest practicable
moment peace may be restored on the
basis of the federal Union of tho States
—meaning union of the Confederate
with Federal States. If a cessation of
bostilities is to be proposed, even with
this view, we cannot see that any ef
fort is required ; tho Federal govern-
ment could at any time, stop the war
and invite a convention of what they
call all tho States ; but in short, the
use of the word "effort" proves that
-he cessation of hostilities they con-
template is not only with this view, but
upon this condition—the condition that
'he Confederate States agree to come
into the convention, vnd be bound by
it, or in some other peaceable way
slace themselves once more " on the
jasis of the Federal Union." Now, to
jring about a cessation of hostilities
upon these conditions may certainly
require an effort, and the word is not
misplaced.

This platform, then, does not pledge
the new administration, if it come3 into

power, to stop the war, uoi so much
as to suspend hostilities for a singl
moment; but only to make efforts t(
induce the Confederate States to come
into convention for the restoration of
the "Uniou"—t lat is, to submit ua a
condition of even an armistice.

One pargraph of this document de-
clares that the object of the democratic
parly is not only to preserve the Union,
but alas "the rights of the States unim-
paired." But it is sufficiently clear
that among these rights of the States
they do not count the right of secession
inasmuch as they not evjn once hint
throughout their "platform" th« there
can be any peace without Union, and
especially as they have uominated for
President the mun who committed the
very first and most conspicuous out
rage on State rights and sovereignty
by throwing into priuon the whole Leg-
islature of Maryland on the mere suspi-
cion that it was about to take that
State out oi the Union. But it is also
evident that among the State rights
they wish to preserve is not reckoned
the right of secession, from this further
circumstance, that in the resolution con-
demning Lincoln's "usurpation of dan-
gerous powers not granted by the con-
stitu'ion, and the subversion of the civ
il by the military law in States not iu
insurrection," they imply that there are
States in insurrection, namely, these
Confederate States, and that in these
there can be no objection to such as-
sumption of extraordinary powers—
that in these there is n'o constitution—
and that in these the civil law oueht to
be subverted by the military. There-
fore, nothing can be plainer than that
the Chicago democrats, like the Balti
more republicans, deny the right of se-
c.esaion, hold these States to be in insur-
rection, (that is, rebellion) and declares
that our citizens have no civil rights,
and ought to be ruled by military law.
The difference between them is not a
difference of principle, but of expediency
only, like the difference between the sun
and wind—the etorm haviug been tried
and failed, it is the sun's turn—but one
way or the other the cloak must come
off.

It is true that the "platforms" may
be considered ra:her as temporary iu-
struments and agencies for simply get-
ting into power, than as precise and
binding engagements of political action.
It is also true that some at least of the
supporters of these nominations are well
known to be warm advocates of peace,
Union or no Union : some of them even
going the length of maintaining the
right of a State to secede. It may fur-
ther be admitted that if al1 the Yankee
nation resembled McOlellan and Pen
dletonjSeymour and Vallandigham, and
if such men had continned to hold the
government of the old Union, there
might never have been any secession at
all. All this may be so, but in the
meantime it is important for us to re-
member that iu their authorized decla-
ration of principles they do call us in
surgents(or rebels,) do deny us, while
in insurrection, the rights of Stales and
all other rights whatsoever, and do not
breathe the faintest hint of even an ar-
mistice, except upon the terms of our
coining into a convention with them on
the basis of the Union.

The only practical moral we can draw
from all this is, that the Confederate
States never'has more present need of
an effective army and a diligent con-
scription, and vigilant leaders, and all
men to the front, than they have at this
hour,

An Amusing Incident.
When I used to tend store at tho "Reg-

ulator," in Syracuse, the old man comes
around and says he :

"Boys, the one that Bells tho most be-
twixt now and Christmas, gets a vest
pattern as a present."

May-be we didn't work for that vest
pattern ! I tell you there was some tall
stories told in praise of goods just about
this time ; but the tallest talker and one
that had more cheek than any of us was
a certain Jonah Squires, who roomed
with me. He could talk a dollar out of
a man's pocket when the man only in-
tended to spend a sixpence ; and the wo-
men, Lord bless you !—they just hand-
ed over their pocket books to him, and
let him lay out what he liked for them.

One night Jonah woke me up with,
"By Gosh, old fellow, if you thiuk that
ere's got any cotton in, I'll bring down
the sheep it was cut from and make him
swear to its own wool !—"Twon't wear
out either—I wore a pair of pants of
that kind of stuff myself for five years,
and they are as good now as when I first
put them on ! Take it at thirty cents,
and I'll say you don't owe me anything.
Eh !—Too dear ? Well, call it twenty-
eight cents. What d'ye say 1 Shall I

fr.il -off ?: All right, it's a bargain."
I could feel Jonah's hands playing

about the bed clothes for an instant,
then, rip! tear I went something or
another, and I hid my head under the
blankets, perfectly convulsed with laugh-
ter, and sure that Jonah had torn the
sheet from top to bottom. When I
woke up next morning—I found, alas!
unkiudest tear of all—that ttie back of
my night shirt was torn from tail to col
lar-bands 1

£ 3 It was Gray, the poet we be-
lieve, who said that tho highest state of
enjoyment which he could imagine, was
to lie all day on a sofa and read a book
of romance. The imagination of a Bur-
man soldier was equally fertile, when he
replied to a question of what were his
ideas of a future state. "I shall," said he
"be turned into a buffalo, and shall lie
down in a meadow of grass hitther than
my head, and eat all day loug,"aud there
won't be a mosquito to annoy me."

ffjirttipu
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FRIDAY MOKNING, SEPT. 23, 1864.

Senatorial Crff^ention—8th District.
The Democratic Senatorial Convention

for the 8th district, waa held at Saline,
Sept. lOtb, 1864, at 11 o'olock, A. M.

J). LEBARON, Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee, called the convention to
order, and J. D. COREY, was elected
President, pro tern, and GKO. W. HALL,
of Saline, Secretary.

Messrs. H. Burnham, of Saline; Caleb
Moore, of York; and James Beuhani,
of Bridgewater, were appointed a com-
mittee on credentials, and to report the
names of permanent officers.

Adjourned to 1 o'clock, P. M.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Committee on credentials reported
list of delegates which was adopted.

Also, as permanent officers,
President—W. S. CARR.
Secretary—GEORGE W. HALL.

Adopted.
The convention then proceeded to an

informal ballot for a candidate for Sena-
tor, as follows:

For John J. Robison, 15
" J. D. Corey, 9

Mr. Corey withdrew his name, when,
on motion, J. J , Robison, of Sharon, waa
unanimously declared nominated,

A Senatorial District Committee was
appointed, as follows:

P.M.Eaton, Salino; D. B. Dodge,
Ypsilanti; and J. D. Coroy, Manches-
ter.

Several speeches were made, and tie
convention adjourned sine die.

GISOKGE W. HALL, See'y.

Kepresentative Convention—3d District
A Democratic Convention for the 3rd

Representative District, was held at Sa-
line, on the 10th inst., at 2 o'clock, P.
M.

W. S. CARR, of Manchester, was
elected President, and A. H. RISDON,
Secretary.

A ballot was had for a candidate for
Representative, which resulted as fol-
lows :

For Joshua Forbes, 10
" George W. Hall, 6
" Caleb Moore, 4

Messrs. Hall and Moore thanked the
convention for the compliment conferred
upon them, and withdrew their names,
and

On motion of E. D. Parsons, of
Manchester, Joshua Forbes, of Saline,
was unanimously declared nominated.

Messrs. J. D. Corey, of Manchester;
D. LeBaron, of Bridgewater; and H.
Burnham, of Saliue, were appointed a
district committee.

The convention then adjourned s'ne
di». A. H. RISDON, Sec'y.

td^ Uniform lovo is now defined as
the love of a girl for a soldier,

The Democracy of this city
and vicinity filled the Court House on
Saturday evening last, to do reverence
to the Constitut'on, it being the anniver-
sary of the adoption of that instrument,
an instrument considered of no account
by the powers that be, but nevertheless
the bulwark of our liberties.

The meeting was presided over by E.
B. POND, who announced that the com-
mittee had received unfavorable respon-
ses from Hon. G. V. N. LOTIIROP and

other gentlemen from abroad who had
been invited to address tho meeting, and
that home talent must necessarily be re
lied upon to fill up the timo. He read
the following letter from Mr LOTHROP,
which was received with great applause:

DETROIT, Sept, 14th, 1864.

E. 13. POND, Esq.,

My Dear Sir :—My health aud busi-
ness will not allow me to euter into the
canvass this fall as a public speaker.

I have no words to express how im-
portant I deem the election of Geueral

N. Withriut it everything
seems to me to be ruin . With it we o in
redeem our liberties, aud suppress tho
rebellion in such way as to restore a
Union worth having.

I wish you all success in Old Wash-
tenaw, and wish I felt able to respond
affirmatively to your invitation.

Most truly, yours, &c,
G. V. N. LOTHROP.

The meeting was then ably and en-
thusiastically addressed by Hon. H. J.
BEAKES, 11. E. FRAZER, Esq., and Hon.

B. F. GRANGER, each of whom was fre-
quently interrupted by cheers.

The meeting gave evidence that the
ball is in motion, and of the determina-
tion of tho Democracy to kaep it rolling
until .t makes " a ten strike " aud ejects
ABRAHAM LINCOLN and bis shoddy crew
from the White House.

At the adjournment tremeuuous cheers
were given for "little MAO."

-1 thfl Representative District
Convention for the Second District, held
on Wednesday, the 14tb, hist., the fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed a Dis-
trict Committee for the ensuiug two
years: Messrs. C. II. Richmond, E B.
Pond, J. J. ParaUall, C. F. Kapp, and
M. OBrien.

Read the article on the first
page from the Richmond Examiner. I t
shows conclusively that the Chicago
platform is not regarded at Richmond
as an unconditional peace platform. It
is regarded in the Confederacy as in
favor of the restoration of the Union as
the ultimatum. And so it is,

The New York Democracy.
Albany, Sept. 25.

At the New York State Democratic
Convention, Horatio Seymour was nomi-
nated for Governor, aud David R. Floyd
Jones, for Lieut. Governor; Jarvis
Lord for Canal Commissioner, and David
B. McNeil, for Inspector of State Pris-
ons, each by acclamation.

The following are the resolutions
passed by the convention :

liesolved, That the democracy of New
York, through their representatives in
convention assembled, ratify and endorse
the nomination of General George B.
MeClellan for President, and George H.
Pendleton for Vice President of the
United States, and that we pledge to
them the electoral vote of the Empire
State.

Resolved, That the patriotic principles
declared by the National Democratic
Convention, as nobly and eloquently ex-
pounded by its candidate for the Presi-
dency, iii his recent letter of acceptance,
embody a line of public policy upon
which alone the American people can re
store the Uniou, reestablish itseonstitu
tional liberty, give security to individual
rights, aud secure the return of a per-
manent aud honorable pence.

Resolved, That we heartily respond to
the pledge of iur candidate, George B.
McClellan, that he will, if elected, ex-
haust all the resources of statesmanship
to secure peace, re-establish the Union
and guarantee for the futnre the rights
of every State, that with this pledge and
the Jacksonian declaration that "the
Uuion must bo maintained at all haz-
ards;" that without it no peace can be
permanent; we present him for the suff-
rages of the electors of New York eon-
fideut they will accept him as the only
candidate capable of restoring the Union
under the Constitution.

Resolved, That the Democratic party
of the State of New York is, as it has
ever been, unalterably opposed to the
rebellion, and that we recognize in the
victories of the national army and navy,
and iu the manifest popular deposition to
change tho present administration, and
return t > tho policy to which the execu-
tive, Congress and the people, wore pled-
ged in the Criltenden resolution, as co-
operative sieps toward peace and Union.

Resolved, That the administration of
Abraham Lincoln Uy its usurpations, its
disregard of the constitution, its viola-
tion of personal liberty and State rights,
its resort to military power to subvert
civil authority, its temporiziug and cow-
ardly degradation of the ua'ion in its
foreign policy, its perversion of the war
from its original object, and its avowed
determination to prolong it, iu the lan-
gungo of Abraham Lincoln, to compel
the abandonment of slavery, has become
revolutionary in its character; and that
it is the duty of conservative men, of all
parties, to unite by substituting in its
place an administration which will obey
the constitution of the United States,
and the laws passed in accordance there-
with ; for a man who will take the con-
stitution for his guide.

Resolved, That the thanks of the De-
mocracy of New York, are tendered to
the soldiers and sailors, who have so
nobly defended our flag and our national-
ity; that wo will honor Ite living, lib-
erally aud generously care for the sick
and wouuded, and gratefully cherish the
memory of the dead.

Resolved, That to Gov. Horatio Sey-
mour the gratitude of the democracy is
ever due ; they can Dover forget, that it
was he who, in the midst of our disaster,
and who iu face of an overbearing ad-
versary, was foremost in uplifting the
banner of cousiitutioiial liberty, which
he has since borne unsullied through
every battle; tlvit it was ho that, by his
wisdom, arrested public discord by his
firmness, repelled aggressions against
S^ate rights and personal liberty, and by
the purity of his public lif«, and the ele-
vation of his purposes, exhibited in the
midst of general corruption aud faclious-
ness—the highest ijualilios of a states-
man and n patriot.

STEAK WELL or OTHHHS—If the dis-
position to speak well of others were
universally prevalent, I lie world would
become a comparative paradise. The
opposite disposition is the Pandora box,
which, when opened, fills ovory neighbor
hood with pain and sorrow. How much
happiiTees is interrupted aud destroyed !
Envy, jealousy, and the nmligaut spirit
of evil, when they find vent by the lips,
£;o furth on their mission like foul fiends,
to blast the reputation and peace of oth-
ers. Every one has his. itnpeifeetions,
and iu tin: conduct of the best there will
bt! occasional faults, winch might seem
to justify animadversion. It is a good
rule, howevor, when there is an occasion
for fault finding, to do it privately to the
erring one. 'i'hi£ may prove salutary.
It is a proof of interest iu the individual,
which will generally be tuken kindly, if
the manner of doing it is not offensive.
Tho common and unchrl-stian rule, on
tho contrary, is to proclaim the failings
of others to all but themselves. This is
unchristian and shows a despicable heart.

From the New York World.
" What Cheer."

We are constantly cheered with such
evidences of the zeal, the vigor, and the
confiJcnoe of Democrats in all parts of
the country that it is our duty to make
the fuels known to all our friends who
are hard at work, each in his own vicini-
ty, and who may desire to know "what
cheer" comes from fellow-workers be-
yond their own range of observation.

1. Everywhere the nomination of
Gen. McClellan has roused the utmost
enthusiasm in tho ranks of the Democ-
cracy. Every Democratic vote will be
polled iu November, aud uo oue needs to
be told thai, victory perches on the ban-
ners of the party whose candidates elicit
a full party vote.

Moreover, the young men are with us
everywhere. The young men who have
come of age siuce the last presidential
election will vote the young tueu's ticket.
"Little Mac" is the man they want for
President.

2. The defections from the Republi
can party are increasing daily, and they
have only begun to be counted. Our
correspondents write us from almost
every state, of this man or that man,
prominent in his city or oounty, who
voted for Mr. L.ncolu iu 1860, but who
will vote for MeClellan iu November.
The changes of this sort which are well
known of in this city will be matched in
every other city iu the North. Party
tits are straw to American citizens,
wheu by disregarding them a vote can be
given for UVton and peace. We hear
of several distinguished men, recognized
leaders in this and adjoining states, who
have strained a poiut to support the ad-
ministration while it was charged with
the responsibilities of government, who
will seize the opportunity to vote out
the men who have so wretchedly failed
to discharge their responsibilities. These
men mean not only to vote for, but to
work bar I for the election of General
McClellan.

3 Tho influence which the discharged
and disabled soldiers of the republic are
exerting in favor of General McClellan
is tremendous. Every one of them has
his oircls of friends, and they are making
proselytes by the hundred. The calum-
nies of the Lincolu organs against their
favorite commander only inflame them
into more ardent exertions. Soldiers
who have served in the Army of the
Potomac can't listen to these wholesale
slanders with much patience, and there
are enough of them scattered over the
country to nail every new lie to the
counter as fast as it is uttered.

4 We speak what we know when we
say that there will be no defection from
the ranks of the Democratic party worth
considering—no ' bolt" worth counting.
The mistake made by our anxious Re-
publican friend-1, and by the few bolters
themselves, was iu supposing that the
Democratic masses wauted peace at the
expense of the Union ; that they would
for a moment think of purchasing peaoe
at the price even of a moment's peril to
the Union—at the price of one hour's
risk of disunion. Gentlemen of the ad-
ministration party, you reckoned without
your ho^t. You made the blunder of
believing your own slanders of the pa-
triots arrayed against you !

Aud mark I For every disunion
''bolter" who has left us, and so purified
the party, one hundred Uuion aud peace
loving men will march out of your ranks
into ours I

5. The pledge of the Chicago platform,
which Gen. McOlellau accepted, of
course, when he accepted the nomination
of the Chicago Covention, was that one
earnest, frank, aud fraternal efforts
should be made for peace if possible
"without the effuniou of another drop of
blood"—for the peaoe which every hon-
est and intelligent man "would hail with
unbounded joy"—for peace on the basis
of this Uuion—the conditien sine qua
non. And whenever there is good rea-
son to believe that rebels are "ready for
such a peaoe"—in God's name, should
we not make all haste to give them
peace ?" Will any Republican who
loves his country aud his fellow-men an-
swer us that ?

This is what the "peace sentiment of
the Democratic party" means. We
share this peace sentiment, avow it, and
now and at all times will uphold and de-
feud it. This is all that it means.
There is no division in our ranks. If
any mau who has called himself a Dem-
ocrat means more than din—which is
fairly implied in the much abused Chi-
cago platform, and clenrly expressed in
the much-praibed letter of acceptance of
General MCCLELLAN—then he is a
Democrat no longer.

And we wish to lie understood as
meaning precisely what we say w.lien wo
add that this and nothing but this is tho
peace geutimeut of the great West, and
that, in full and satisfied expression of
this sentiment, the whole Democracy oi
the West will cast its vote for McClel-
Ian and Pendleton next November, God
sparing their lives.

How AN EDITOR LIVES CHEAP.—The
present prices of the necessaries of life,
develop a vast amount of eeonomioal re-
sources that have heretofore remaiued
anitoowh How an editor manages to
live is best sot forth by the Kinderhook
Rough Noins: Our butter and milk,
since we h-ive reducod tho thiug to a sys
tern, only costs us twenty-eight cents a
week I We use a pint of milk a day,
for which we pay four cents. The milk
is skimmed twice a day—the cream thus
obtained is sufficient to give two chi>ru-
ings a week. The butter properly
moulded is put on a plate, aud every
meal time a little pantomime is gone
through with, representing the act of
taking butter aud sp"eading it. What
butter is left over at the end of the week
is taken to tbe store and sold at forty-
five cents a pound.

McClellan's Generals' ip—An Abolition
Witness.

We give below a letter from Samuel
Wilkeson, one of tho editors of the New
York Tribune. It was written, as our
readers will see, on the field, and tho
writer knew of what he spoke.

Mr. Wilkeson is neither the personal
nor political partisan of General McClel-
lau, but on tho contrary ranks as a most
ardent Radical Republican, aud a jour-
ualist of tho highest standing. What he
wrote from the White Oak Swamp in
June, 1862, stands as his conviction to-
day. Not a word or syllable has he
ever uttered to modify or tone dowm tha
burning indignation of this language :
ON THE MARCH THROUGH THE WniTE)

OAK SWAMP, June 28, 1862. j

Outnumbered, surrounded,. liable at
any moment to be cut off from our base
of supplies, and to have our posiessiou
of the York River Railrotd wrenched
from our grasp, McClellan came out at
star rising from the fight in which ho
had shared the perils of a common sold-
ier, with a Napoleonic conception of tha
only salvation for his army from annihi-
lation by fire, or loss by capture. Ho
ordered new roads to be instantly cut
through the swamp that separates ua
from the Charles city highway; and
communicated to his Generals his pur-
pose to change his base by a rapid
movement to James river.

We march now through White Oak
Swamp, to change in twelve hour's time,
the base of a great armv—doomed where
it was, and having now but little graoa
or delay accorded to it by an Motive and
brave enemy, numerous enough to encir-
cle us at any point, aud to outnumber ua
at all The movement is bold, soldier-
like and brilliant, but eminently hazard-
ous. It is made by the light of tha
burning of every one of the bridges,
which we have so painfully thrown over
the Chiekahominy, and within hearing
of the destruction, by our own hands, of
the railroad which gave us our supplies,
and was to secure us retreat. The move,
ment will probably be sucoessful, though
its trail will bo bloody. Tho world will
regard it as a masterly stroke of genius,
The army will so regard it, and will feel
for its commander the admiration and
gratitude that saviors of men ever enkin-
dle in loyal hearts

But the brilliancy of tb,is movement
will not for an instant dazzle tbe eyes of
the wronged and wrathful men of the
Army of tho Potomac, nor will it dazzle
the sight of the angry people so as for a
moment to obscure ther perception of
the crime agaimt the nation, which has made
this change of base and front imperiously
necessary. THE CRIME IS THE REFUSAL.
TO REINFORCE MC0LEL',AN. I don't
care about the question—which legisla*
tors, soldiers and politicians have do.
bated—of this General's fitness to com-
mand. The York and James River
Peninsula waa not the place for that dig.
cu-sion. The hour of the junction of
Beauregard's and Jackson's forces to
those of Johnston, is not the time for
such a debate. I eare not for any criti-
cism of Gen. McClellan's campaign on
this Peni.isula, or on the Potomac. I
have blows, but not a word, for the un-
timely causigt, in or out of administrative
office, who, under the roar of rebel can-
uon, sweeping our ranks with shot and
shell, meets the demands for aid to this
army with a ohronnlogieal measure of
delays at Fort Monroe, at Yorktowu, at
Williamsburg, at Seven Pines. I don't
cure whether they were delays or LO de-
lays—whether they were McClellan's
delays, the Quartermaster General's da-
lays, or the delays of the elements 1

No man, no party, and uo interest,
shall with my assent, or my silence, be
permitted to mix up with the sacred
right of an outnumbered American army
to demand help from their countrymen,
and to promptly receive it, collateral
questions of fitness, of vigor, of fidelity.
When loyal New York regiments, lifted
from their feet by the fire of rebel brig-
ades, ory out of their wounds and death
for help—when the choicest of New
England, and Michigan, aud Pennsylva-
nia troops, outnumbered in front and on
both flanks by wholo divisions of the
enemy, beg for reinforcements. I say
that the blackest crime that Power can
commit is to stalk upon the fLld of peril
and say : Soldiers 1 have no faith in
your commander, let your martyrdom
proceed. And so says this Army of the
Potomac. Aud it register.-j to night
vows of vengeance as it marches in the
dark from a position which thoir dimin-
ished numbers disabled them from hold-
ing, but which is consecrated to them
forever by their sufferings, their labors
nnd their wrongs. The politicians and
statesmen who lejt us here to be outnum-
bered and cut off from our supplies, and tha
possibility of retreat are doomed men.

s. w.
Iu view of this statement from one of

the most promiuent journals of the day,
and one of their own side too, we cannot
see how abalitionisis can persist iu their
abu-e of that General. The closing sen-
tence i;- fctgtiifleaht, "The politicians
and statesmen" who have sacrificed Mo-
Clellan to thtir petty ambition are
"doomed men." Tho soldiers of that
army—as many of them as are alive—
will remember the oaths registered that
night.—Monroe Monitor.

Mr. Seward, at Auburn, saya,
the momeut the war ceases and the
South submits, all attempts to afteot
slavery are te ceaso ai once, and it is to
bo reestablished.

A special correspondent of the
New York Tribune, says tbe regular
officers are aimost entirely for MuClel-
Ian. Gen, Rosecrans has declared hirn*
self in favor of MtiOielltm,

o rebel jouv lals go in strong
for Lincoln.



The South for Abraham Lincoln.
From the Kiclmioml Enquirer of Sept. 5 j

The Democratic nominees iu the
United States, are Me.OleiUn for Presi-
dent, and Pen die ton for YTiois-ProMdeut.
What coDccrn have peoplo of these
Confederate States in the fate of these
candidates at the approaching election ?
In our opinion, the interest and hope of
peace i.-~ not greatly advanced by these
nominations. From General McClellan
our people can have but little hope of
pence, other than a reconstruction peace.
* * * What hope do his antece-
dents hold oat that we Miuukl encour-
age our people to believe that ho wouid
yield our nationality any goqa«r than
Mr. Lincoln ? He is by far the IKOH
dangerous man for us; had his policy
been persistently followed, and the war
conducted on the principles of Civilized
warfare, he might have divided our peo-
ple, and, perhaps, conquired our liberties.
With consummate abilities he cleuily
foresaw that emflD* ipation might possi-
bly free the negroes, but could not
unilo the sections; that confiscation
[night enrich hissoldkrs, but could not
recouciie our people; htnee, with an
earnestjund huuest love for the Union,
be avoided those fatal acts, and con-
ducted the war fur the restoration of
the Union, rather than the destruction
of the South. HTB policy was the olive
branch in one hand, and '.ho sword in
tho other, to conquer by power and
conciliate by kindness. It was a most
dangerous policy for us; for if the amel-
iorating hand of federal kindnest had
softened the rigors of war, our people
would not have been subjected to those
terrible fires of suffering by lohich Mr.
Lincoln has hardened every heart, and
s/ee/td every1 scntimint against our mer-
ciless foes. As a siucere secessionist,
preferring war and nationality to p^ace
and the Union, we looked upon the
fact of a difference between Mr. Lin-
coln and General MoClellan, ns to the
proper policy of conducing the war, as
peculiarly fortunate for our cause. We
bailed the proclamations of emancipa-
tion and confiscation, and the policy of
plunder and devastation assure pledges
of our ultimate triumph; they were
terrible ordeals, but they uio.it effectual-
ly eradicated every sentiment of Union,
and arousing tho pride as well as tho
interest ot our people, ir.fi lined the
patriotism of the whole, until they
would have accepted death as prefera-
ble to ultimate defeat

Now, between McClellan and Lincoln
thero are many points of difference—
the former is a man of talents, of infor-
mation, df firmness and great military
experience and ability—the latter is a
supple, pliant, easy fool, a good but
vulgar joker. While McClellan has the
interest of the Union only at heart, Mr.
Lincoln has the fanatical object of free-
ing cegroes iur his inspiration. Between
"iny plan," as General Grant has con
ducted it, and one by Geneial McClel-
lan, there could not have been tho same
success that lias already attended our
arms, for we lost more men figkting the
science of McClellan on the Peninsula
than we have in repelling the furious but
ill conducted assaults of General Grant.

Thus, whether we look at this nomina-
tion in the light of peace or of war, we
prejer Lincoln to McClellan. We can
make bttler terms of peace with an anti-
slavery fanatic than with an earnest
Unionist. We can gain more military

success in a war conducted on "my
plan" than one of a real soldier like
McClellan, and sooner destroy tho re-
sources and strength' of onr enemy
where they are managed and manipu
lated by the light-fingered gentry of
Messrs. Chase and Fowsenden, than
when husbanded and skillfully controlled
by suoh a man as Guthrie. Our best
hope is from Ihe honest fanatics of the
United States, men who bslieve in their
hearts that slavery ia the "sum of all
villainies," and who really and sincere-
ly believe it to be their duty to separate
their country from this "relic of barbar-
ism." Such men, when they find that
their people are tired of the war, will
end it by a peace that sacrifices territory
to freedom, and will let the South "go"
provided she carries slavery with, her.
These men believe no less that the just
powers of government are derived from
the consent of the governed, than "that
all men are created free and equal."
The two postulates are of like impor-
tance to an abolitionist.

Both the abolitionist and the Demo-
crat is our enemy—the one, because
we have slaves, the other, because we
are disuniorista. Nor does their enmity
differ in degree; they both hate us
most intensely. The Chicago platform
ia, that "p.eaco may be restored on the
basis of the federal union of the stated'
—that is, reconstruction of the Union
as it was, with slavery proteclod by
tho nominal laws, but warred upon by
a real sentiment, aggravated and em-
bittered by th3-war. The reconstruct-
ed Union of tho Chicago platform
would be the certain destruction—first
of slavery, and next of slaveholders.
With Lincoln and the Baltimore plat-
iorm, we of the confederate states know
where we are—outside of the pale of
mercy, devoted to ruin and destruction,
wuh no hope save in the justice and
protection of God, and tho ccurage
and manliness of our soldiers. With
twords and muskets and cannon we fight
Lincoln, and the past affords no reason
of apprehension of the future. But in
the reconstructed linion of the Chicago
platform,we would he deprived of our wea-
pons without beiny reconciled to our foes.

There is no question that between the
two men, Gen. McClellan enjoyo far
niore o{ the respect of tho people of
these states than Linsoln, and tho Dem-
ocratic party fat more of our confidence
than the Republican, and that if recon-
struction were possible, it would be ?n/>re
jircbable under General McClellan and
the Democracy, than under Lincoln and
the Republicans. Tho Northwest in-
spires one, and New Englaud the other;
but as long as New England imposes
the dogmas of her civilization, and the
tenets of her fanaticism upon tho mind
and people of the northwest, there may
be peace and separation, but there can
never be Union and harmony. If the
Northwest desires the res tora t ion^ the
Union, let its people shake off tbo
bondage o.f New ling-land, and ah"wto
the world thit a new era of toleration
and fraternal kindness his risen in the
plure ul fanatical I untanism and s'lfiah
iljt.aclst/l.

ANN ARI3OK MICH.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

For President,

For Vice President,

GEORGE H. PBMETON.
>'0K PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

At Ja^o-Sanuiel T. Douglass.
« " —Mix Robinson.

1st but—Henry Hart.
2nd " —Koyal T. Twombly.
3,d <i _i>. Oarwin Hughes.
4th " —John Ltwis.
bth " —Michael E. Crofoot.
6th " —KichardE. Edwards.

For Representative in Coajran,

DAV1 D JOHNSON.

STATE TICKET.

Foi Governor,
WILLIAM M. FENTON.of Genesee.

For Lieutenant Governor,
MARTIN L. BRACKET!1, of Eaton.

For Secretary of Slate,
GEORGE B. TUKNElt, of Cass.

For State, Treasurer,
GEOltSE C. MUNRO, et Hillsdale.

For A udifor General,
CHARLES W. BUTLER, of Ingham.

For Commisxirmtr of the State Land Office,

GEORGE »I. RICH, of Wayne.
Ihr Attorney General,

LEVI BISHOP, of Wayne.
For Superintendent of PuUic Imimctimi,

JOHN D. TIERCE, of Washtenaw.
Fur Member of .Hale Hoard of EJMOatim,

OUYEB C. C01IST0CK, of Calhoun.
F.ir Jssoriale Justice of the Supreme Court (for vacancy.)

ALPIIEUS FELCU, of Washtenaw.
F<>r Reijmlof the Univeosity, (for vacancy),

BYRON G. STOUT, of Oakland.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Senators,
7th District—WILLIAM A. JONES.
8th " —JOHN J. R0B1S0N.

For Representatives,

1st District—CHESTER YOST.
2d :i —JOHN F. MILLER.
3d " —JOSHUA FORBES.
4th '• — ELIASHAIRE.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Judge uf J'robate,

HIRAM J. BEAKES.
For Sheriff,

PHILIP WINEGAR.
For County Clerk,

ELIHU B. POND.
For Henvsler of Deeds,

PETER TU1TE.
Fbr County Treasurer,

PHILIP BLUM.
For Prosecuting Attorney,

AMOS C. BLODGET.
For Circuit Court Commissioners,

ROBERT E. FRAZER,
JOHN CARPENTER.

For County Surveyor,
CHARLES S. WOODARD.

For Coroners,

LEVI H. REYNOLDS.
PHILEMON C. MURRAY.

Hon. Alpheus Felch.
The Democratic State Committee

held a meeting in Detroit last week,
and after a full deliberation nominated
our fellow-citizen, Hon. AM'HEUS FELCH,

for the vacancy on tho Supreme* Bench
of tho State, created by the recent
death of Judge MANNING. We have
DO doubt that the Committee reflected
the wishes of the Democracy of the
State, and that the choice would have
been the er.me had a convention been
called and held.

' Gov. F E L C H is well-known to the eu-

tire body of the people of Michigan.—
He has served them in the Legislature,
as Judge , as Governor, and in tho Sen-
ate of the United States, and hag al-
ways discharged the duties devolved
upon him, with courtesy, promptness,
faithfulness, and with the strictest in
tegrity. He made a careful, correct,
and upright J u d g e ; an efficient and
able Executive; and a Senator of
whom the Slate had reason to feel
proud.

In his education, business habits,
modes of thought, investigation, and
expression, in his unsullied private and
public life, his high sense of honor, and
his antagonism to all kinds of corrup-
tion, whether in individuals or politi-
cians, he has qualifications which pe-
culiarly fit him for a place on the Su-
preme Bench of the State.

The nomination was unsought, and
is accepted, if accepted, against his per-
sonal wishes, facts affording additional
reasons why he should be elected. We
hope that ho ra<iy be.

j£3T" The Democratic State Coin
mittee has nominated Hon. BYRON G.
STOUT for Regent, to fill the vacancy oc-
casioned by the death of Regent SWEET-
SKH. A good nomination, but then, we
do not believe the vacancy can be filled
by the people, the Constitution author
izing no- sueh way of filling it, but
directly providing for an appointment by
the Governor. Tho Governor hesitates
to appoint for fear of losing a vote or
two for United States Senator*

More Representative Candidates.
In the First Kepre«entative district

of this county, CIIKSTKU YOST, of Ypsi-
lanli, is the Democratic candidate for
.Representative. Mr. YOST wan former-
ly a Whig, and then a Republican, and
bias received at the hands of those par-
ties, as a muvk of his ability and iaith-
(ulness, positions of trust and honor.
In 1858 he was elected to the Senate,
and occupied considerable prominence
in tho session that followed, ranking
above the average of that body. In
186*2 he became disgusted with the
ultraisma of the party in power, left his
old frieuds, and co-operated in the
Umofl wiovainent. The events of two
years have confirmed bin in his opin-
ion, that the Administration of ABRA-
HAM LINCOLN is uat wkat the times
demands, and1 he stands shoulder to
shoulder M ith the Democracy, and goes
in for GEORGE BY MCCLKLI.AK with a

will. He has a* hhrd district to run in,
but ought to be eleetedv

In the Fourth district, ELIAS HAIRE,

of Freedom, was nominated. Freedom,
everybody knows is one cf the Demo-
eratie sirongholds, ber hard-fisted,
honest German yeomanry always rolling
up a uniform and large majority for
the ticket, and ELIAS HAIRE is oue of

the wheel-horses ot the Freedom Dem-
ocracy. He is sure of an election, and
will make an efficient and faithiul Rep-
resontative.

E. H Lorimop, Esq., the reg-
ularly nominated Democratic candidate
for Lieutenant Governor, having since
accepted a nomination for .Judge of
Probate, has declined to run for the
former office. The State Committee
considered his declination at its recent
session, accepted it as wtll-grounded,
and nominated MARTIN L. BRACKBTT,

o-/ Eaton County, to fill the vacant
place. Mr. BRACKETT is commended
by those who know him, as well-fitted
to discharge the duties of Lieutenant
Governor. He is a lawyer of high
standing, and a fine speaker. Our citi-
zens may hear from him during the
campaign.

GEORGE SCHMIDT, the nominee for

Commissioner of the Land Office, hav-
ing an office worth four times as much
in prospect, sent in his declination to
tho committee. I t was accepted, and
GEORGE M. RICH, of Wayne, nominated

to fill the vacancy. Mr. RIOH ia one of
the most competent men in the State,
and his selection is a fortunate one.

—The Committee were urged by the
Democracy of different parts of the
State to fill the vrcascies without call-
ing a new convention, and we presume
the action will be generally endorsed.

e never apologized for the
rebellion, we do not apologize for it now;
we always considered it without excuse,
and even damnable, and we view it in the
Eame light now. We believe in crushing
it out, and in "preserving the Union at
all hazards," but this we do not believe
it is possible for the present administra-
tion to do, it having adopted a political
policy calculated directly to promote
permanent dissolution. We, therefore,
believe in "swapping horses"— in a legal
way. This will account for what some
imagine a change of tone in the Argus,
but which is only the enunciation of our
views at the proper time. We would
defeat ABRAHAM LINCOLN as the sure

way to close the war and restore the
Union. Victories of the armies now, and
the defeat of LINCOLN in November, are
certain to give us a united country. We
fervently pray for such result.

A party of rebel refugees took
passage on the steamer Philo Parsons
from Detroit, Sandwich, Maiden, & c , on
Monday, and after the steamer had passed
Kelley's Island, en route for Sandusky,
they seized the steamer, and confined the
crew and passengers in the hold. At
Middle Bass Island they seized the
Island Queen, landed her passengers, re-
moved all moveable property, and scut-
tled and sunk her about half way between
that and Kelley's Island. The design
was probably to capture the Revenue
Steamer Michigan, lying off Johnson's
Island, and rescue the rebel prisoners
there confined if possible. But courage
failed, and they came back to Sandwich
and landed all their plunder, leaving the
Parsons in almost a sinking condition.
This will put our Lake steamers on their
guard, and will give opportunity for de-
mands on the British Government for a
surrender of the pirates.

The State Republican Com-
mittee has placed our fellow citizen
THOMAS M. COOLEY in nomination as a

candidate for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court. MR. COOLEY is' a fine
scholar, a close and careful student, a
good counsellor, thoroughly versed in the
statutes of our State, and will, if elected,
make an impartial and able Judge.
Nothing can be said against either his
private or public life, and the Republi-
can committee has made a fortunate se-
lection. We like to see good candidates
on both sides, as the State will be sure of
good officers whichever wins.

Give the article from the Rich-
mond1 Enquirer, a careful reading, and
you will be convinced that the leading
rebels hope for the re election of LIXCOLN.
The Enquirer is the organ of Jeff. Davis.

Representative Convention—4 ih District.
The Democratic Convention for the

4th Representative District of Wathte-
n iw County, was held at Chelsea, on
Saturday, Sept. 17th, at 1 o'clock, P.M.

OLIVER Hiuirwas called to the chair,
and VV. L. KNAPP elected Secretary.

A committee on credentials was ap-
pointed and reported ; the report was
accepted and adopted, whereupon, on
motion, tho convention proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for Rcpresenta
tive, as follows:

1st 2nd 3rd.
For C. S. Gregory 9 7 !>
" S. Haire & 10 la
" ~&. Coiigdou 1 1 8
" S. Parker 3

Elraa IIAIUI:, of Freedom, was=, on
motion, unanimously declared nomi-
nated.

Ttio following gentlemen were ap-
pointed a District Committee :

M w n . E. Ilaire, Freedom; Thomas
Young, Lyndon ; David M. Uose,
Sharou ; L. H. Jones, Dexter; Elisha
Congdon, Sylvan; C. S. Gregory,
Scio; and P . Starring, Lima.

The convention adjourned sine die.

SSJC In 2844 the "American Anti-
Slavery Society'1 adopted the following
among other equally fanatical and
treasonable resolutions:'

" Resolved, That the abolitionists of
this country should make it one of the
primary objects of this agitation to dis-
solve the American UnioD."

The abolitionists having succeeded
in this jrrimary object, almost en mass,
advocate tho reelection of ABRAIIAM
LINCOLN as the surest way of preventing
a restoration of the hated Union. LJX-
COIN was not an original disurviouist
—notwithstanding his demagogical
speech of 1848—but be has proven put
ter'u chiy in the hands of the abolition-
ists, and they have shaped hi.n and his
policy to the accomplishment ofv>their
ends. He is in their meshes, and can
not escape, and his re-election is certain
to make dissolution final.
' Then vote for GEORGE B. MCCLELLAN
who says '• the Union (not the aband-
onment of slavery,) is the one condition
of Peace,''1 and that "the Union must be
preserved at all hazards."

J £ 3 £ * W M . LLOYD GARRISON once said,

"to-day I renew my accusation against
"the American Consti'ution, that it is
"a 'covenant with death, and an agree-
" ment witb hell / which ought lo be
''annulled, now and forever." And.
to day, W M . LLOYD GARRISON supports

ABRAHAM LINCOLN as the most effec-

tual way of annulling the constitution
so bitterly denounced.

On the sarno 4th day of July , 1856,
the same W M . LLOYD GARRISON said,

" to-day I pronounce the American
" Union a league of despotism, to perpet-
"uate which is a crime against our com-
"mon humanity, and a sin against God."
And, to day, the sarre W M . LLOYD

GARRISON supports ABRAHAM LINCOLN

as the surest way of perpetuating the
destruction of the Union he has so long
prayed for.

Is it any wonder that in the hands of
such men ABRAHAM LINCOLN has pur-

sued a policy destructive to the best
interests of the Union ? Will it be a
winder that in the hands of such men
—and they are, and will be, the power
behind the throne greater than the
throne itself—his future policy will be
such that a restoration of the Union
will be an impossibility ?

£3j£~ In I860, when the Democracy
told the people the Union would be
endangered if A B E LINCOLN was elect-
ed, they were 6neered at as "Union-
savers" And now that the Union is
rent in twain, and the Democracy,
judging the future by the past, charge
that A B E LINCOLN'S re-election will se-
cure permanent disunion, we are called
secessionists. Calling names proves
nothing. Let patriotic, Union-loving
citizens examine the record, and deter-
mine for whom they will vote, LINCOLN,
who affirms that "any people, anywhere,
" being inclined, and having the power,
" have the right to rise up and shake
" off the existing government, and form
" a new one that suits them better,"
and whose policy is directly calculated
to make the rupture t>f our Union,
based upon such advice, final, OT MC-
CLELLAN, who denies the right of seces
sion, and says that "the Union must be
preserved at all hazards. Choose ye
between the rail and Union splitter and
the "Union-saver."

I 3 P ABRAHAM LINCOLN and the Re-

publican party are pledged to destroy
slavery and let the Union take care of
itself.

GEOROE B. MCCLELLAN and the

Democracy are pledged to restore and
perpetuate tho Union and let slavery
take care of itself.

There is a radical difference between
the two propositions. Which will the
patriotic voters of the country endorse ?

U 5 £ - The 16th Annual Fair of the
Washtenaw County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society, will be held in
this city next week, commencing on Wed-
nesday, and closing Friday. We hope to
see a large turn out of the farmers of the
connty. to

—There tvill be Rome spirited trotting
during the Fair, r.inl on the Any following.

t a meeting of the Democratic
County Committee, held iu this city yes-
terday, the 22d inst., the Chairman, Mr.
A. C. BLODGET, presented a letter from
PATRICK MCKEKHAN, declining the nomi-

nation for Circuit Court CoiStnisBioner
given him by tho recent County Conven-
tion. The de«lluation was considered by
the Committee and accepted, and on mo-
tion IIOJIEKT E. FiiA/.Kii, of this city, was
unanimously nominated to fill the plac0

>nado vacant on the ticket. Mr. FRAZER
is a young man of more than ordinary
ability, a graduate of both the Literary
iviid Law Departments of the'University
and possesses the qualifications requisite
to make a good Commissioner. We
vouch that if elected his duties will
be promptly discharged, and with that
care and correctness peculiarly necessary
to the office. As to his Democracy, Mr
FRAZER is iu the habit of speaking for
himself, and speaking well, too. We trust
that the Democracy will be.satisfied with
the action of the Committee, and that
not a single Democrat in the county will
draw a black mark across the name of
ROBERT E. FRA/.EK.

—The Committee transacted other
business we have not time to notice t h i s

week.

The State News is still shed-
ding sympathetic tears — crocodile
tears, perhaps—over the slights the
Democracy of the county have put upon
the 'Veeent conversions." If the News
and its co-partisans have such unbouud-
ed sympathy and respect for the Re-
publicans who joined the Union move-
ment in 1862, will it tell us wlty Messrs.
CRANK an-d CARI-ENTER, both received

back into tho Republican communion,
both delegates to the leceut Republi-
can convention, were so unceremonious-
ly given back seat6? Don't the
sympathy of the News arid its friends
manifest itself a little too late ?

We have not given our readers
much politics during the last three years,
but tho time has come, seb apart by the
Constitution and laws, for theeleetion of
President, and it is now our duty to can-
vass the political opinions of opposing
parties and candidates, and especially
the political policy of the administration.
Our readers will therefore, cheerfully we
presume, excuse the absence of our usual
quantity of miscellaneous matter until
after the election.

The French and the rebels have
been striking hands on the Rio Grande,
but CortinajS whipped them united, drove
the rebels out of Brownsville, hoisted
the American flag, and then turned the
place over to the Federal commander,
who, advised of what was going on, ad-
vanced- from his neighboring post. *

T n e S t a t e Fair opened at Kal-
amazoo on Tuesday and will close to-day.
The'weather has'been fine, and the at-
tendance is reported large, with a good
show of horses, stock, &c. We had in-
tended to be p?eseht, but business abso-
lutely prevented.

KtST W e see it announced that
Lieut. Gov. MAY is to address the Re-
publicans id our city on the 5th of Uc-
tober. He will probably givo a pathetic
report of the summary manner in which
he was shelved by the State Conven-
tion.

!£=£" Gen. SUKHIDAN has met with a
glorious success in the Sherfandoah val-
ley, but with a loss of many brave men.
The Michigan Cavalry Brigade suffered
severely.

J 3 C " JACOB M. i HOWARD, ZACK

CHANDLER, an original "blood-letter,"
and Col. HAWKINS, held forth to a few
hundred men, women, and children, at
Ypsilanti, on Thursday last. I t was a
sorry affair.

A NOBLE BOY GONE.—Our citizens
will remember HENRT J. DEMINO, a Printer-
boy, who loft our city with the First Michigan
Infantry, and afterwards went with the 14th
Infantry, where he won a Lieutenant's com-
mission. He was a noble boy and a brave sol-
dier. The following extract from a letter to
II. P. BODGE, son of L DODGE, of this city,
tells his fate :
ADJUTANT'S OFFICE,14th MICH. INFANTRY )

JOXKSBORO, Ga. Sept. 4th, 1864. J
HORACE.—"In the midst of life we are in

death." On the evening of the 1st instant,
our regiment with its division assaulted and
carried the works of the enemy near this
place. Still it was not without a heavy
sacrifice to us that it was done. Among those
who yielded up their young lives for their
country, was HENRY J. DEMING, a brave
and gallant soldier, long-tried friend, early
associate at home, and more than brother in
the field.

He was an excellent officer, a genial com-
panion, and a generous hearted man, tho
very incarnation of bravery itself. Cool and
self-possessed, no amount of excitement, no
description of peril could disturb Ins equa-
nimity, or frustrate liis purposes. His name
deserved a high place on the roll of honor
for deeds done on that day. Our steps were
marked with blood, our march was strewn
witli dead and wounded. Brave and noble
HENRY, when asked to allow some of his
companions to toke him from the field, he
answered, "no ! your orders are, let the dead
take care of the dead ! have some one write
to my friends, and tell them mine was a
soldier's death."

CASUALTIES IN THE LATE BATTLES.—
Among the casualties iu the late battle
in the Shcnandoah Valley, are Lieuten-
ant Colonel Brewer, 7th Michigan Caval-
ry, killed; Major John E. Clark, 5th
Michigan Cavalry, wounded.—Bet Free
Pras.

— We think Maj. CLARK was not in

t i e battle, and BOt wounded—ED A R « I S .

Kesolations of the Tenth Regiment.
HEADQUARTERS, IOTU Mica. V. V. In'y, >

NEAR JONESBOBO, QA., Sept. 5, '64. )
! At a meeting held by the officers of the
Tenth Regiment, Michigan Veteran Volunteer
infantry, the followiag resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, On tho first instant it pleased
the Supreme Commander of the universe to
remove from our mrdet ami rank, many ©f our
officers, non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates, and whereas, we desire to pay a just
tribute of respect to the memory of the de-
parted, therefore,

Resolved, That in tlie loss 01 Major Henry
S. Burnett, the Government lias lost one of
the best officers In the service. His Km to
the Regiment is irreparable. His coolness
and courage on many a tiying occasion has
inspired in all entire confidence. His uniform
(tffable and gentlemanly deportment had en-
deared him to all as a companion and friend.

In the loss of. Captain H-. H. Ninas, the
Service, and Reghuent particularly, is de-
prived of another excellent officer, and de-
vout friend.

In tlwloss of the other officer, Lieut John
Knox, to express our sentiments and feelings
would only be a reitevatitMi of wliaV lias al-
ready been said.

Iu the loss of non commissioned officers
and privates, all were true, noble, and brave,
and it would be unnecessary to individualize
To the families and friends of the departed,
we tender our sincere sympathy in their sad
and afflicting bereavement.

The only consolation we have is the know-
ledge that they fell battling for the sacred
and glorious old flag bequeathed to us by our
fathers'.

Resolved, That the pablishers' of newspa-
persin In the State of Michigan be requested
to give these resolutions an insertion.

W. H. IHJNPHY,
Captain Commanding Regiment.

Maj. BURNETT, spoken of so kindly in the
above resolutions, was a son of the late WM.
BUBKBTT, of Scio, and of Mrs. LORES MILLS-,
of this city. A host of frieuds sympathise
With his bereaved friends.

) Sheridan Wins a Victory,
\ Gen. Sheridan transmits to Gen.
( Grant the following official report, which

has just been received by the Depart-
ment :

WINCHESTER, Sept. 19—7:30 P . M.
Lieut. Gen. U. S. Grant.

1 have tha honor to report tbut I at-
tacked the force of Gen. Early, near the
IJerryville Pike, at the crossing of t-he
Opequan Creek, and after a most stub-
born and sanguinary engagement, which
lasted from early in the morning until
five o'clock in the eyearng, completely
defeated him, driving him through Win-
chester, capturing about 2,500 prisoners,
five pieces of artillery, nine army flags
and most of thair wounded.

The rebel Gens. Rhodes and Gordon
were killed, and th ee other General
officers were wounded.

Most of the enemy's wounded, aud all
their killed fell into our bands. Our
losses are severe; among them Gen. A.
D. Iiu?sell, commanding a division in
6th corps, who was kilkd by a canr.oD
ball. Gens Upton, Mclntosh, and Chap-
man were wounded.

I cannot tell our1 losses. The conduct
of tho officers and men was most superb.
They charged and carried every position
taken up by the rebels from Opequan
Creek to Winchester.

The rebels were strong in cumbers
aud very obstinate in their fightiDg.

I deaire to mention to the Lieut. Gen.
commanding, the gallant conduct of
Gens. Wright, Crook, Emory, Torbet,
and the officers and men under their
command. To them the country is in-
debted for this handsome victory.

4- more detailed report will be for-
warded.

(Signed) P. H. SHERIDAN,
Major-General Commanding'

(iO TO THE

CHEAP STORE!

And see the New Goods*

A rtl-l.KNDID iTOCK Oh'

DRESS GOODS!

JOHN BROWN'S KNAPSACK
JVas strapped upon his back, and when opened

was found to contain a Pot of

Dr. Biliiiigitoji's Fig: Electuary
which was his inseparable companion, uml this ac-
counts for his robust and vigorous constitution, liia in-
difference to fatigue and his hale andheaily old age.

It is warranted to cure

ALL KINDS OF PILES,
it not only treats directly for the Piles "but is a certain
curs 'or Dyspepsia and Liver Complaints, Jaundice,
Salt Rheum, ^c. It is purely vegetable and nevei
fails to cure.

DEFOREST &STEWART,
Agents for Michigan.

Washtenaw Mutual Fire Insurance
Company-

N OTICE is hereby given, ihat the annual meeting of
the Washtenav Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

will Us held at the Court House, in the City of Ann
Arbor,on Saturday, October 1st, 1864, at 11 o'clock
A. M.

A general attendance of the membe.a is requested.
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. B. WAI.DRON, fce'y.
Dnt.i-1, Ann Arbor Sept. Mr, 1S64.

THE CROWNING CJL1MAX.

RICE'S

GREAT SHOW!
After visiting, in the course of its onward march,

this season, the cities of New Yorfe, Philadelphia,
Washington. Baltimore, HarrUburg, flraira, Cleve-
land, Columbus, Cincinnati. Indianapolis, Louisville,
St. Lmiis, and Chicago, will, on its

TRIUMPHAL RETURN
IIome,visit the following places on tlri Michigan Cen-
tral Railroad :

ANN AKBOR, Tuesday, October 4th,
YPSILANTI, Wednesday. October 5th.

Perforni.tncpK will be given everj afternoon at 2 ;
evening at 7^j o'clock.

D A N R I C E ,
Princeof Jesters,Cl'ief Humorist and Oratorical Phil
osopher, STILL LIYKS, and the

INEXHAUSTIBLE DAN
will centillate throughout, with spicy melange of attic
wit, refioed drollery and «age conclusions.

First appearance here of

Mrs. DAN
PROFESSOR STOKES AND FAMILY,
INDIAN BUFFALO HUNTERS, etc., etc.

Added to the Great Show
since itsvi'-it hero two years ago.

HENRY COOKE'S Celebrated Troupe of

ACTING DOGS & MONKEYS.
And a rare collection of

EDUCATED ANIMAL WONDERS.
And still retained in this novel exhibition, of its

former attractions, is that remarkable BUND HORSE,

EXCELSIOR, JR..
and the origimil
C0MI0 MULES, PETE AND BARNEY.

Take notice of the time and places of exhibition,
and bear in mind tnat the people and the press, every
where proclaim the GREAT SHO'V to b« lliu

Model Exhibition of the A<p.
A d m i s s i o n 50 c e n t s . C h i l d r e n u n ' l e r 1 2 ' y e i r s , 13

F o r f n h p a r t i c u l a r s sr>.' W r ^ e t i l l s , l i t b o ^ r i | ><* s i d
p r o g - a r r * m c f s o n t h e a r r i v a l <jf 1) e » r ] n r i - i i ' , • ' o
wi l l visit ertch p t o w ' o f t x M l i t l o o K L M I , l »< * ' • 1 * t

3! E W A M M P , ( - i . / f i i

F U R N I S H I N G G O O D S ,

CASSIMERES,

Cloth*, Satinets,

DOMESTICS,

i
Crockery,

GROCERIES, fee,

Are f" be*nold without regard to present
Prices.

N. B.—The luget t Stock of Calico and Brown CotW
in tlit: City at le:*s than Manufacture! rs prices.

Tho }ttghe!-t*pricc pair) io- Trade or cusb 'or al
of Produce.

HACK & 8CHMID.

Dim CHINAMAN STILL LIVES.
And continues to furnish that unrivaled quality o?

TKA always found at the People'* Store.
Lovers of good Tea will please try ;i sample

OF OUR NEW TEA.
DKFMiEST tSIEWARf.'

GROCERIES
O" all (finda. Fruits. Extfa<rUr Ppices, Pickles, Ofc
Perfumes, &c. . Pure Liquors and! TTiue.s for MediciM?
purposes only.

B K > R X - T k STEWART.

Sugar! Sugar!
LOW ?RIC£D SUGAR.

iisFOKEST & jTEWJRT.'

£ X FISH.—Codfish-, Whitest,
Trout. Mackerel, Herring, &c.

DEFOREST & STEWtff,

SYPUP ! SYRUP!
A few hurreK, extra quuhtr.

1'KFOKEST & STEWART..

OIL AND LAMP

KEK0SENE OH!
The best quality

PIFTY CENTS

Per Gallon.

DEFOREST & STEWiBt

HO! YE!
Purchasers of CROCKERY.

GLASSWARE, LAMPS, I
PLATED GOODS, TABLE CUT

LERY, &c.
For ,a!e at !eSS than ^ ^

A Good Clothes Wringer.

Saves time! Saves money!
Saves clothing! Saves strength!
Saves health) Saves hiring help! ( ,
Saves weak urrists! Sates burning hondt.

Woolen clothes can be wrung out of boiling »» tB

prevent drinking, without j j ^ g ^ g ^ ^ f i

Chancery Sale.

STATK OF MICHIGAN—In Circuit fourt for the Co*«
ty of Washtenaw, In Chancery. El"" "" ,

Complainant, vs. Sebra Perkins llefendant. I"I ,
suanceand by Virtue of a deciee of the Circuit c°
for the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery, m» ,
the second day if December, A. P., eighteen IIUD
and titty-nine', in a certain cause therein I*1- •.
Wherein Eliza Perkins IK complainant, ana -""f b,p
kins ik defendant. Notice is heieby given, t»* t

(«lrt
sell at public auction to the highest bidder, »' > j
o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the seVenteentH •».
September, next,at the front *!or of the Cour. « jn
of the Circuit Court for the (iounty of Washten" .^
the city of Ann Arbor, County of Washtena"
State of MieliiK:m, •' The vest half ol the » « " . „ ,
quarter of section Ofteen, and the west hal' ° iit
northeast quarter of section twenty two, in «L.fSj.
one south of rnn;;e seven eaU, in 'he Townstip
lem, in the Count] of Washtenaw, a n d ^ P W e " ^

Circuit Court Commissioner in and for the Coun J
Washtenaff.

O.IUWKINB, Solicitor for Complainant- ?6)|1
Ann Arbor, July twenty-ninth, A. 1>.,1S64-

Thcubovcaale is postponed until the 27th «
October next , at the same place and time otaaj-

Dated, SepUT, 1864. c „ VAXC1,EvE._
Circuit Court Commissioner,

To Clear the House of
USE DUTCHER'S CELEBRATh

LIGHTNING FLY-KILLER
a.n»s-t.'heap » t VI». "i-y " ' use. F.tery kh't0«.i
kWl qnarl .-OI I' M f::iTWHKRE. • » " "



S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
flo.37Park R o w , N c n l a r k , & 0 S ta t e S<

Bristol), are our Agents tor th« AROC8Is those cities
•Qil are authorized to take Advertisements and Sub-

CI'iptionsfor us at our Lowest Rales.

Closing of the Mails.
s leaving Ann Arbor for the East and West close

NG E A S T , 4.30 P. M GOI.VM W E S T . 7:^0 ̂ . M.

J o n s I. TBOMpeoK, I'. M.

DEMQCRATIC MASS MEETING AT
YPSILANTI. '

Gov. FEMTON, Hon. DAVID JOHNSON.

Qov. FKLCH, Hon. BYRON G-. STOUT,

•\V. P- WKLLS, E. C. SEAMAN, will ad-

dress the Democracy at the City of

Ypsilanti, on Monday, the 26th inst.
Let the Democracy Rally.
A. C BLODGET, Ohn. City Com.

M
A. DEMOCRATIC

ass Meeting
will be held at

ANN ARBOR,

On Tuesday, September 27th, 1864.

Gov. Fenton, Hon. David Johnson
Hon. Byron G. Stoiit, Hon. Bradley F
Granger, W. P. Wells, Esq., and oth
era will address the meeting-.

Let tho Democracy ol the county ai
range to come out. "

Rules for the Government of Schools-
Tlie following Rules and Regulations hav

l>eou adopted by the Board ot Trustees o
School District No. 11, of lhe City and Town
shiji of Ann Arbor, for the government o

JRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 23. 1864. <-"« Schools ofsaUl dtetai^ :
OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

I. The Principal of Uie High School slial
be Superintendent of Schools, and, under th
advice and direction of the Board of Trustees
shall have tlie general superintendence o
the several schools, and of the school houses
books, aud apparatus belonging to the dis
trict.

II. He shall visit the several schools as of
ten as his other duties will permit, and shal
give personal attention to the classification o.
the pupils in the same, in accordance will
the course of study prescribed by the Board,
and shall see that all the rules aud regula-
tions adopted by the Board are dul} en
forced ; aud shall have authority when he
deems it necessary, to enforce discipline ii
any of the schools.

III. lie shall keep tho Board constantly
informed of the condition of the severe
schools, and the changes required in the
same. He shall .keep a record of his pro-
ceedings, which shall at all times be open to
the inspection of the Board. At tlie close ol
each term he shall report the number of pu-
pils attending each school, with Ihe average
attendance, and s-uch other facts as he may
deem important. He shall also prepare an
annual report, to be submitted to the Board,
embracing all school matters connected with
his superintendency.

OF SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS.

I. The Schools of the District shall be clas-
sified into High School, Grammar School,
and Ward Schools. The morning session, in
all the schools shall, uuless otherwise oi-
dexed by tlie* Board, begin at 9 o'clock A.
M., in the months of December, January, and
February, but at all other times of the year
at 8% o'clock A. M., and continue until 12
M., with a recess of 15 minutes. The after-
noon session shall begin at \yi, o'clock, and
continue to i}^> w ' th a like recess. Teachers
shall not dismiss their schools, nor absent
themselves therefrom, nor employ a substi-
tute without' permission from the Superin-
tendent; but in case of absence on account
of sickness, for a single recitation, the Princi-
pal of the department shall supply a substi-
tute and report to the Superintendent.

II. Tho teachers shall, each in their res-
pective rooms, be held responsible for the
enforcement of the Kiues and Regulations
adopted by the Board for the government of
the schools, subject to the general direction
of the Superintendent.

III. Teachers shall b5 at their respective
school rooms at least twenty niiiiutis before
the time specified for commencing school in
the morning, and ten minutes in the after-
noon ; and open the rooms for the admission
of pupils, and enforce all the rules Of order
'or school hours.

IV. All teachers shall take care that the
school buildiugs, furniture, apparatus, maps,
books loaned to indigent pupils, as well as
the out-building, fences, and all other school
jroperty, be not defaced or injured; and
tpon discovery of any injury shall re|>ort the
iame to the Superintendent.

V. They shall meet at such time and
places out of school hours, as the Board may
iirect, for the purpose of promoting public
school education in the District.

VI. The teacher of the highest grade in
jach school buildings shall see that the open-
ug aud closing of school, and also the
•ecesses, be simultaneous in all tiie depart-
nents.

VII. It shall be the duty of all the teachers
u charge of rooms to file with the Superin-
endent, within two weeks after the coni-
nencement of each term, the names, ages
and residences of all the scholars under their
charge, together with a statement of all the
tudies which each scholar is pursuing, aud

shall at the close of each week make a like
•epoi;t of all scholars who may enter during
such week. They shall also report to the

Every Democrat iu Washtena>
County ought lo take the Anons, at least un
til after the coming election. Hand in you
luines.

£3£" The ARGUS contains weekl;
nearly double the amount—at least one-hal

uie re_of reading matter tli'as either of it
city co-temporaries. Now is lite Utne lo sub
scribe for it.

The Draft in Progress.
The draft commenced at Jackson on Tiles

day, at 10 o'clock, A. U. Those Towns mos1

deficient and which seem to have made leas
effort to fill their quotas, are first run through
the " wheel of fa te" But two or three
Towns are drafted daily, and then the whee
^stopped, notices made out, and an officer
juried after the drafted men, who have, un-
der a recent order, but three days to repor
in. l'rovost Martial BARKY says that he
shall " grind the mill " slowly so as to give
all the time possible to the " short " sob*
(listricts.

At 4 o'clock, P. if i on Wednesday, this
bounty stood on the Provost Marshal's
Books, deficient as follows:

Ahu Aibor City..
1st & 2d Wards . .
liriilgevi&ter
tlexter

Lima :
J io r th f ie ld . . . . . . . .
Saline

. Scio
. 1 Webster
. 1 York
. 2 Ypsilanti City.
. 5 1st, 2d, 3d Wards..
. 9 4th & 5th
.10 1'psilanti Town...

Ann Arbor Town, 7.
Some of these Towns supposed their quotas

full, but their credits,^~for instance the naval
credits of Saline,—have not yet been return-
ed to Jackson, i'iioy should see to it im-
taeiliately.

'£2T" The German Democrats of this
«ty will meet in Hangsterfer's Hall, Saturday
timing, at 7)£ o'clock, to organize an Asso-
cnuion. Our German fellow-citizens are
a«ake.

lecture of S. M. H E W L E T T ,
before the Soldiers' Aid Society, announce!
fdr the 23d. lias been postponed until the
cfening of the 28ih.

Wo owe an apology to our
brethren of the Michigan Press Association
lor not reporting in person or by letter at the
meeting in Kalainazoo on the 23d. We ex"
jiected to be present until an hour so late thai
we could not advise our brother officers by
mail of our inability to be with them. We
[iroDiise to do better another time.

£3C We have received The Printer
for September, full of matter of interest to
the craft. ?1 50 a year in advance. Ad-
dress Joan GJBEASON- & Co., 172 William
Street, N. Y.

£2* The October number of Godey's
lady's Book is fully up to the standard in all
its departments. The publisher announces
that he can receive no more subscriptions at
(lie old rates, and subscriptions should not
be renewed or clubs formed until the an-
nouncement of the new terms, which will be
wade in the November number.

perir.lendent that the pupil will bo punctual
in the future.

VII. All pupils who fail to be in prompt
attendance at the opening of either the fore-
noon o" afternoon session of .school shall be
marked turdij, and two tardy marks shall be
deemed equivalent to one-half day's absence
under the next preceding rule. Excuses for
tardiness shall be received only when sick-
ness is the can.se.

VIII. Other rules for the internal govern-
ment and discipline of the respective schools,
may be from time adopted and announced by
the teachers therein, more effectually to carry
out the rules and regulations prescribed by
the Board

All other rules are hereby repealed.
By order of the Board.

E. B. POND, Secy.
Dated, Sept, 13, 1864.

A SPLENDID PIANO FORTE !
For a Moderate Price !!

VOS£'S new and improved 1'IANQ. BurpaseOB anything
d f

GREAT P
Surprising richness and brilliancy of tvflo,

ELEGANCE OF FINISH!
And MODERATE
people of ADO At ho
am i nut ion of th i s be

jtj®- I'ROF. H. J . LYONS'Patients uiid all others
HUM i.'stod will please lake notice that ho will con thi
lit* his visits lit the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during
1861 and'05 and at the expiration of which he willdis
Continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Chest diseases.

/RIGHT'S REJUVENATING ELIXIR.

7Canst thou administer to a mind dljfRflp'd f" asked
the great dramatist. Yes, say we, and " p'uvk from
the heart the rooted sorrow, too!" WKh.iu'b RKJL-

ATIXG KLIXIK has «uch marvelous power in resus-
citating the drooping sneigies that it is like au inval-
uable boon to both sexes. The latitude aud debility,
;Le hysturiti and fainting so prevalent BtQODg the gend-
er sex, n ed not exist when t in t valuable restorative
s at hand for uHe ; it is in tho form of a pleasant and
mlatable liquid, and should ever be present on the
oilet table; free from the deleterious minerals usual
vi*h cosmetics, it is the greatest vegetable restorative

that has yet been mad« known for the benefit of tiie
debilitated portion of the human family. BoM by all
respectable druggists throughout the United States
and Canada. lm9Tl

PRICE. Tho attention of tha
i» respectfully invited to au ex-

of this beau tiful instruuu-n t.
,J. HKNKV WHITTEMORK,
General Agent for tbe : :tate,

179 Jefferson Weuue Iietroit.
Mifll E, C. Foster i.s my nutlio'ized agent for Ann

Arbor. The VOSK PTANO mny l>0 sceu at her rooms
iu the Ehu&ange Block.

Excitement in Piano Fortes!
WM. B. BRADBURY'S

New Scale Pianos
In the Ascendant ! ! !

Seven first premiums awarded in four weeksuve
every competitor.

GOTTSCHALK, the Renowned
Pianist, says:

Thfy are the beat anc most perfect piano now ma^e
for thnroueh workmanship, jicwer, jHin'ty, riclino
and (quality, of tone tliev exr.fl.

J. TU'A'KY WHITTEiVfORR.
Gen. Acent for the State,
179 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

Miss K. C. Foster is my authorize*] Agent for Ann
Arbor. Rouins in Exchange Block.

Glad News for ihe Unfortunate!
LONG SOUGHT FOH

DISCOVERED AT LAST.

TOK OF AliGLs:
pHAR SIR:—With your permission I wish to Sftj to

he readers ol" your paper that 1 will send, by return
jiail, to all who W:K1I it (free), a Receipe, with full di
ectioDB for making and oalbg a simple Vegetable
Salm. that will effectually remove, in ten days. Pim-
les, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the
kiu leaving the same softj clear, smooth apd beauti
ul.
I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads, or

!aro Faces, simple directions and information that
ill enable theu to start a full growth of Luxuriant
[air, Whiskers, <" » Moustache, in less than thirty

"All applications answeiud by return mail without
harge.

Respectfully your* '
XH'JMAS V. CH VPMAKj Clwrnist,

3mr6C 831 Broadway, New York.

IDIR. SIMLITIEI 'S

PRESCRIPTION & DRLG STORE!

Mathews' Chocolate Woim Drcps ?

NEVER fa.il to destroy and exterminate all kinds of
testinal Worms. Are perfectly raliable in all cases

nil far superior to any and all of the Fancy Worm
onfections, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. They
my b* taken at all times with perfect safety.as they
ontiiin WB MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.—
others should always purchase them and give their
lildren no other.

(No Cathnrtic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenges. I'rice 2t

eta. For Sale by all Drugi{-.sts aud Dealers ia Medi-
cine.1.

C. R. WALKER. General Agent,
ly«22 Buffalo, N.Y andFortErie.C. W.

the place to bay your

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,,

"Writing F a per , by the Ream or less

and ail other articles in our line.
<gj- Eapeciul attention to Compounding and putting

up Prescriptions, at Ihe sign of GOLD MORTAH, Ex-
change Block , Ann Arbor, Michigan. J^V

$ S , Professonal calls promptly attended to. 1Y9G0

1OO City Lots for Sale
A GOO
r\ [TSFRI
So is a good

A Cam to the Suffering.
SWALLOW two or threo hogsheads of

"Tonic

The August number of BlacJc-
Wds Edinburgh Magazine has the following
I'apers: Tony Butler—Part XI., Lewes's
Aristotle, Victor Hugo on Shakespeare, Cor-
nelius O'Dovvd upon Men and Women,
and other Things In General — Part
'H., Chronicles of Carlingford—The Perpet-
"ate Curate—Part IV., The Public Schools'
Ueport—II., Hanow and Rugby; Art, Giuliet-
i*, and the Vote.of Censure. $3 a year , with
'our RevUws re-published by same house, git).
Address LEOSABD SCOTT & Co., 38 Walter
Street, If. Y.

—From the same firm we have the London
Qwtitrly for July. I t has the following
papers: Words and Places, Ludwig Uhland,
°'*ethiriksing—its History and Tendencies,
™heCircassian Exodus, Laco dane, Chiistiati
Aft, Public Schools, Travelling in England,
Tlie House of Commons,
"me as above.

Terms aud address

DAN R I C K ' S G r e a t Show is to

'« held on the 4th of October. DAN is tome
l!i tlie show line and offers rare fun.

The Markets.
^HEAT—Rules lower. We quote White,

^•"5; Red, $1.90@1.05,
There is little Corn and Oats coming in

a«l no established price.
POTATOES—From wagon, $1.50.
RUTTER-45@50C. Eaos--20c. HAT—$20.

Woo. -Lower, and out little in market.—
* 0 quote it at 90c.

£ 3 T Gold is teDdiog down. Closed
k New Vork, at $2.21 oa Wednesday.

Superintendent al the close of every week all
cases of tardiness and absence which have
occurred.

VIII. The teachers in the High School and
Grammar School, shall keep an accurate reg-
fter of the name, age, residence, and time of
ntrance of each pupil, witli a daily record of
lis or her scholarship, deportment, attend-
mce, and tardiness. The teachers in the
Yard Schools shall keep registers showing the

name, age. attendance and tardiness of each
mpil, and return the same as above.

IX. All teachers who are required to keep
record of Die attendance of pupils, shall re-

urn such record, properly kept, to the Su-
leriutendent, at the close of each terra, aud
itist present a certificate from him to the

Secretory of the Board, that they have so
eturned their registers before they
hall be entitled to their pay.

X. No text books filial be used or intro-
duced by any teacher exeept those prescribed
<y the .ioard for their respective departments.
All cases of indigent pupils not provided
vitit text books shall be imniediatly reported
0 the Superintendent, who shall notify the
5oard of the same.

XI. The Superintendent shall, during the
•eek next before the final week of tlie term,
le with the Secretary of the Board a faithful
nd correct report of all absences during
chool hours, of himself aud the several
eachers, with the reasons assigned therefor,
ie length of absence, and what provisiou was
jade for substitutes, if any.
XII. The beginning and close of the terms,

nd duration of all vacaii ins, will be deter-
ined by the Board prior to the commence-
entofeach school year, and no holidays
ill be allowed except by special permission
f the Board.

OF SCHOLARS.

I. Pupils are expected to commence their
ttendanci; promptly at the beginning of
acli term, and be regular and punctual in
leir attendance ; to conform to the regula-
tions of the schools, and to obey promptly
1 the directions of the teachers ; to observe

good order and propriety of deportment; to
be diligent iu study, respectful to teachers,
and kind and obliging to school mates ; to
refrain entirely from the use of profane or
improper laagjiags, and to be clean and neat
in person and attire.

II Pupils of the Ward Schools are requir-
ed to attend the school established in the dis-
trict where they reside, ex.-ept when permis-
siou to attend elsewhere is given by the
Superintendent.
- III . No pupils preparing his or her lessons
iu school, shall be allowed to depart before
the usual time of closing, except by special
written request of parent or guardian, or on

Buchu,"
Bitters," " Sarsanarilla," '• NCIVOUB

Antidotes," &c~, &c, & c , and after you are satisfied
with tho result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS—and be re-
stored to health and vigor iu less than thirty days.—
They are purely vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary in their ett'ects on the broken-down and
scattered constitution. Old and young can take them
with advantage. Imported and sold in the United
States only by JAMES S. BUTLER,

No. 427 Broadw .v, New York.
f ^ » Agent for the United States

P. S.—A Box of the Pilis, securely packed, will he
mailed to any address on receipt of price, which Eg
OXE OOLI Ali, post paid—raonej refunded by the
Agent if entire satisfaction in not given. 3m966

U. S. 7-30 Loan.

GOOD TREE IS KNOWN 3Y
ITS FRUIT.

good Physician by his Successful Works.

PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,
TfiEGKEATAND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF TH!

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,
Known all over the country as the Celebrated

I N D I A N H E R B 1 > O C T O R !
From South America, will be at his roomB,

RUSSELL HOUSEj DETROIT,
Onthel8th and 19th inst., on the same dale of and
every subsequent month during 18G2 and 18(53

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyovn
can be procured by all who desire one, free of chur^e.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson,and Adrian,
Mtch.,asfollows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor House. 20th.
Jackson, Hibbard House, 21st
Adrian, Brackett H< use, 22d and 23d,
MODK OF EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diseases

by the eyes . He, therefore. asks no questions nor re-
•1 tires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
andhave your symptoms and the locution of your dis
eaaeexplained free of charge

The Secretary of the Treasury pives uutice that sub
scriplions will be received for Coupon Treasury Xole.s,
payable three yearn from August 15'.h. 1864, with
s .ini ami-al interest at the rate of seven and three-
tenths per cent per aauuui,—principal ami interest
both to be paid in lawful money.

These noted will be convertible at the option of the
holder at maturity, into sir per cent, gold bearing
bonds, payable not less than Civi.' nor morethan twenty
years fro'ii their date, as the government may elect.
They will be issued iu denominations of $50, $100,
3500, $1,000 and$y,(.0) aud all subscriptions must
be for iifty dollar^ or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will lie transmitted to the owners free of
transportation charge as soon alter the receipt of
the origin*] Certificates of Deposit us they can be
prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 15, persons
making depositssubsequent to that datemust pay the
interest accrued from data of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and
upwards for these notes at any one time will be al
lowed a commission of one quarter of one per cent.,
which will be paid Uy tko Treasury Department upon
the receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
the officer with whom the deposit was made. No de-
ductions for commissions must be made from the
deposits.

Special Advantages of this Loan.
IT is. A NATIONAL SAVINGS. BANK, offering higher in-

terest than any other, and the best security. Any
saving-s bank which pays-its depositors in U.S. Notes,

isiders that it is paying in the best circulating me
dium of the country, and it cannot pay in anything
better, for its own assets arr either in government se-
curities or in notes ox bonds payable iu government
paper.

It is equally convenient as a temporary or perma-
nent investment. The notes can always be sold for
within a fraction of their free and accumulatec inter-
est, aud are the best security with banks as collate-

s for discounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20
Gold Bond.

In addiliun to the very1 liberal interest on the note*
for three years, this privilege of conversion is now
worth about three per cent, per annum, for the cur-
rent rate fojr 5-20 Bonds is not les.s than nineper cent,
premium, and before the war the premium on six per
cent. U S. stocks was over twenty per cent It will

•i seen that the actual profit on this loan, at tho
present market rate, is uot less than ten per cent
per annum *

account of sickness ; and pupils permitted to I ts Exemption from State or Municipal
prepare their lessons out of school shall enier
at the opening of the sessions, or at recess,
and leave at reeess or close of session.

IV. Any pupil who is habitually tardy or
truant, or guilty of open disobedience or in-
subordination, or who indulges in the use of this exemption .sworUi about two per cent, per *n
profane or improper language, or who makes
use i f tobacco in any form during school
hours, or whose general conduct is injurious,
shall be reported by the teacher to liis or her
guardian and to the Superintendent. The
Superintendent shall examine the case with-
out delay, and if he deems it advisable, may
suspend, the pupil temporarily, and report his
action to tlie Board.

V. Any pupil who shall wilfully injure or
deface any school property shall pay all dam-
ages, and be liable to suspension by the
Superintendent. Any pupil suspended under
the operation of this and the proceeding rule
shall be re-admitted only by the Board on the
recommendation of the Superintendent.

VI. Every pupil in the High School who
shall be absent four half days, and in tlie
Grammar School who shall be absent- six half
days, and in the Ward Schools who shall be
absent eight half days, in four consecutive
weeks, without an pxcuse from the parent or
guardian, given in person or by written note,
satisfying the teacher that the absences were
caused by his or her own sickness or by sick-
ness in the fimily, shall forfeit his or her
seat in the schools ; and the teacher shall
forthwith notify the parent and the Superin-
tendent that tho pupil is suspended. No pu-
pil thus suspended shall be restored to the
school prior to the commencement of the en-
suing term, unless the parent or guardian
shal! give satisfactory atsurance to the Bu-

Taxaticn.
But aside from all the advantages we Lave enumera

trd, it special Act cf Cô Dgresd exempts all bonds and
Treasury nous from local taxation. On tljtf average,

num, according to the rate of taxation in Yarioufi
parts of the country.

It is believed that no securitirs offer so great in-
ducements to lenders as thoM' issued by the govern-
ment. Inall other forms of indebtedness, the faith
or ability of private parties, or stock companies, or
separate communities, only, is pledged for payment,
while the whole property of tlie country ie held to
secure the discharge of all the obligations of the Uni-
ted States.

While the government offers the most liberal terms
for its ktans, it believes that the very strongest ap-
peal will be to the lo}'alty and patriotism of the peo-
ple .

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all deposits.
The party depositinginu»t endorse upon the original
certificate the denomination of notes required, and
whether they are to be issued iu blank or payable to
Older. When so endorsed it must be left with the of-
Gcer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

Si'K.-iCKil'Tlo.vs WJLL BE RECEIVED by the Treasurer of
the t'nited states, at Washington, Ihe t-everal Assist
ant Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by
the

First National Bank of Ann Arbor, Mich
And bv all National Banks which are depositaries of
public money, and

AIX RESPECTABLE HANKS AXD BANKERS

throughout the country will give further information
and atford every facility to subscribers. 10w969

CLOTHES WRIJXGER!
The ONLY reliable self-Adjusting Wringer.

XO WOOD WORK TO 5WSLL OR SPLIT.
NO THUMB-SCREWS TO GET OUT OK ORDER.

WARRANTED WITH OR WITHOtT COG-WHEELS.
It took the MUST PREMIUM at Fifty Seven State

an'l County Fairs in 1803, a*d i.s, without au excep-
tiuu, the b«*t wiinger ever made.

WHAT EVEKY BODY KNOWS, viz:
That iron well galvanizt'l wil] not rus';
Tint a simple machine is better than a complicated

one;
That u Wringer should be self adjusting, durable and

That 'liiumb-ScreWd and Fasten in jjj» cause dt:hiv ami
tiuubks Vo regulate and ku**p in order;

That wuod soaked iu holwuler will swell, shrink und
split;

That wood bearings for the shaft to run in will woar
out;

That the Putnam Wringei^with or without cog-
wheels, will uot tern- the clothe.-;

That cog-wheel regulators are not eflfttintiifl,
That the l'utnain Wringer has ALL thf *<i\ aiitwycs,

am! not one of the tlinadvantageH above n:nn«d;
Thatall who have teŝ ftd it proiiuutice it the best

wringer ever made;
That it will wring a" thread ur a bed guilt without al-

teration
We might fill the papur with testimonial*!, feut insert-

only H few to c^nviuce tlie .skeptical, if such there be;
and we sav to all, test Putnam.-)1 Wringer,

Test it THOROUGHLY with ANYUJKI ALL others,
and if nut entirely satisfactory return it.
PUTNAM MA.NUFACTUBI.NO CO.,

Oentleinen—I know from practical experience that
Iron well galvanised with einc wiil not oxidize or rust
one particle. The Putuaro Wringer is as m;ur perfect
as jjos.sible, and I can cheerfully recommend, it to be
the best in use.

Respectfully yours,
JXO. W. WHEELER.

l'le\eland, Ohio.
Many years experience in the galvitnizinr bu*in*>ss

enable me to endorse the above statement in oil par-
ticulars.

JXO. C. LKFKEUTd,
No,100 Beekman Street.

New York, January, 1864.
We have tested Putnam's Clothes Wringer by

practical working, and know that it v. i]J DO. It ia
cheap; it is simple; it requires no room whether at
work or at rest; a child can operate it; it 'Iocs its duty
thoroughly; it saves time and it saves wear and tear.
We earnestly advise all whu have MUCH washing to do,
with all intelligent persons who have ANY, to buy this
wringer. It will pay for itself in a year at most.

Hox. HORACE GREELEY.
Patented in the Umted States,England, Canada and

Australia. Energeiir men can make from 3 to JO dol-
lars per day Agents wanted in Wtry town, and in all
parts of the world.

Sample- Wringer sent, Express paid, on receipt of
price.

No. 2, $6.50; No. 1, $7.00; No. P. *S.5O, No. A.

Cotupouuded front Roots, Hark* uod 1 eaves*

CHEKOKEE REMEDY, tlie great Tndi»n Diuretic
cures all dtauabee of tho urinary organs, aucb aa In-
coutintiice of tho Urine, Inflammation of tin; Bladder,
Inflammation o( the Kidneys, Btone in tue Bladder,
Stricture. Gravel, Gonorrhea, Gleet, and Is e?:pe-
clully leooc iflcutlcd Iu thostf CUSRH of rinor Aitms,
(or White? in females,) where all the old naxiaeouB
medicines bave tailed.

H3¥~ It la preparei in a highly concentrated form,
tlie dose only biriLg from one to teasnoonfuls tbroe
times per *ay.
ff3^~ It is dblMtlO arid alterative iu Ha action : purl-

lying und cleuman* tl.e bluoJ, causing H lo flow In
&lior its oriti'iml puilty and Ti-por; thiw removing
from the ayblem a i pcrulc-vu« cau^s wUch bare in-
duced dlBcase.

C H E K O K E E INJECTION is intended as an
ally or ataistant to tlie t i n ioK« c Remedy) and
should be Uted In c injunction with tuat medicine in
till cases oi Gleet, Gouun hea, Fluor Albua or Whites.
Its eflectb are healing, soodnctf aixl demulcent; re-
moving ml ttcald-lng, tieat uuu ; UIL, limteud of the
burulua and almost unendurable pain UKW, ia experi-
enced wltiiucarly all itic cheap t,.iinek lujcct^of.s,

{3?-By the use of the CHEROKKE KJKMEDY and
CHEKOKKK INJK .1 ION—the two uiedujinefl at the
sarae time—all improper dl'icliargea are removed,
and the weakened organs art> apeedily restored tu fall
vigor and ftreugth.

py~Frice, Cherokee Remedy* $? per bottle, or
three bottles for $5.

£&' Price, Cherokee Injection* $-i per boitle, or
three bottles for $5.

tW~ Sent by Express to any addncbs on receipt Of
price.

j y For fall particulars get our painphlei from any
drugstore iatne cenntry. or write IM and we will mall
free to any addicss. a full treatise.

All sueh orders must be sent to C. A COOK, Chica-
go, our General Agent for the West.

Sold by
Wholesale Druggists, and by all Prae-jUsts everywhere.

C. A. COOK, CHIOAOO. General Apent for toe
Btatee of Illinois lows, Wisconsin, MtoniRan and In

" Dr W. R. MERWIIT & CO.,
SOLE PROPRIETOBS,

Ko. S'JLiberty uli-eci, Kew York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
^1. tUI>AkT T̂T̂ T̂ T* «MKA1I • " _>/V*.
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Cherokee Cure !

An unfailing cure for Seminal "Weakness, Nocturnal
Emissions, ana all diseases caused by Self-Polution,
such as Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, Pains
In the Back, Dl nmesa of Vision, Premature Old Age,
Weak Nerves, Difficulty of Breathing, Trembling,
Wakefulnese, Eruptions on the Face, Palo Counte-
nance, Insanity, Consumption, and all Inedireful com.
plaints camcu bv departing from the path of nature.

fW This medicine is a simple veso-taDlo extract,
and one on which all can rely, as lc has been used In
our practice for many years, and with thousands
treated, it has not failed in a single Instance. Its cu-
rative powers have beea sufficient to gain victory
over the most stubborn case.

fXT To those who have trifled with their conBtltu-
tlon, until they think themselves beyond the reach
of medical aid, we would say, DKSPAIB NOT I the
CHEROKKE <;UBE will restore you to health and
vigor, and after all quack doctors have failed I
tw Price, $2 per pottle, or three bottles for $5, and

forwarded by Express to all partsof the world.
S3?" For full particulars, get a Circular from any

Drug Store In the country, or write to the Agent, who
will mail free to any on© desiring the samte, a full trea-
ties, in pamphlet form.

All such orders must be seat to C. A. COOK, Chi
cago, our General Agent for the West.

Sold in Chicago, by
Whol esaic Druggists, and by all Druggists everywhere,

C. A. COOK, CHICAGO, GcLcnl Agi;ut for the
Slates of Illiaois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan and la-

*' Dr. W. R MERWIN & CO., "*
SOLE PKOPBIKTOHB,

No. 59 Libtrty stroot.Nsw York.

Cold i,y Wholesale Druggist) in Detroit, also by
STi:nifi.\s ,v WII.MJ.N, Ann Arbor. «62yl

, ; , ; ,
$9 50.

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and retail by
THE PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO.*

No. lo PlattStreet New York, and Cleveland * Ohio.
P67tf C. S. NORTHROP, A*ent.

AIRBANKS'
STANDAW.D

SCALES,
OF AU, K1XJ^.

Warehouse Trucks^ Ldtcr Presses, <£c.

FAIRBANKS, GBEEMEAF & CO,S,
Lako Street, CHICAGO.

Sotd in Detroil by
FARRAND, SHKLKV A

5F" Be careful to buy only the Genuine.J£fj

CO.
Iy958

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

nEMOVAL!

" 3ST. B . C O L E ,
has removed his STOCK of

BOOTS $c SHOES,
to tho store of A. 1'. Mills \- Ce., on M;iin Street, where
he will be gli'l to wait on his oM customers and tho
public generally.

GIVE HIU A CAIiI. !

nPAKEN UP
Came into the enclosure of the sub-criber on th<>

15th day ot August, a RK1) and WHITE COW. small
sized, 4 or 5yearn old. <iiv«s n wm:tll mess of milk.—
The owner if- requeued to prove property, pay charges,
ind tike the Cow away.

WM. HUMPHREY.
Lodi,Pept.7th, 18fi4. 6wll7«J

<JTRAY COLT!
Strayed OT stolen, frum the premises of the suh-

Bcribor about the 27th Of August a HAV GKLD1XG
COLT,t'ir<*e years old last Hpring. Jlad a ringbone on
right hiud lijg. A 1 bcnil reward will be pMidfuithe re
turn of (laid Colt, or for information where he may be
found.

Litaft, r. 7th, 1R

CITY COOPBE SHOP.

SPAFFOKD & DODSLEY,

0. C. SPAFFOKD & D. 1IENNING,

Would respectfully announce to the citizens of Ann
Arbur and vicinity, that they uru now u:anufacturiug
Aiiil kuup constautly mi IK mi a

Large Assortment of

COOPER WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Churns,

Well Backets, Flour and

Apples Barrels, cfec.

Morchanrs an<l BrGwersare
utluj- Firkioa and Bs-er Kigw.

to oxamiue tlieir

CUSTOM ,
done to ORDKK on SHOUT NOIICK an.l warrant**).

and I loops.
paid for Staves, Heading

'»rr» r of Detroit & Nortb .^trcvis, ami corner
i ll Filth *(r. st».

bPAFFOKD & D0U8LEY.

Ann Ai bur, 1-Vb. 6(1), 1861.

JntheYear
Mr. M»thewH tirM prepared the VKNbiTlAN HAIR
DY1'* ; sinci' ilirii iiMIi• II li.'is be**n used b,- th^usandfi,
and in no !n.-J;uiee lias it lailud lc give fiilirt' stttisfac

on.
The VENETIAN DVKisthp cheapest in the world.—

Its price in only fifty Oenls, ana each bottle contains
double I lie quantity ol d ye in tliose usiiwlly sold for
SI.

The VENETIAN I'YK is warranted not to injure the
hfltT nr rlif ffcalp in thi; slirtit«ftt &*%vw.

The VENETIAN DYF w.»rks with rajiiditv and cer-
tainty, thr luiir requiring mi |if*-jiaral.inn wh-'Mever,

The VENETIAN DYE produces any slm.U- that wny
be d'-sirefl—om-rhnt will not f?i<l<\ crock or w,^lunit
—one that in AH pcrmftopat;i^ 1 'H J hair itself. Formle
by all drygglptg.— Price .r>0 lent*.

A. I. MATHEWS,General Agent,
12 Gold Street. Xeu- York.

A Ho, Manufacturer r> t M,ITHKW>' A IINUA HAIR
.oss, Hie be.-t hair dressing in uce. In large bottlen,

pricv b0 cents. lflftG

WALL PAPU BV\
50,000 rolls, of Wall Paper cun bo found at tho store

o fjolm F. MlllW * Co.,*6fHej tt Main mid Wash.
ingtoa Stieets, opposite hanpsterfer's Hall. Also a
argoatiiortmn4tQT KjsoelUkOftous Boo»s at old prices.
3lotli aud [';i|)or Shn.los.T.issoI.s, Cords nn'U'ramos of
all dpsci iptinns. KrMmns made to order.

Plo^tecal! anl exnraice bofor*1 imrisliasinp^lsen-herc,
JOHN F. MII.MCR & CO.

June lit, l?61. SmO.W

DYSPEPSIA,
AM)

i H E S U l / l ' I X c; V ROM

DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
AND DIGESTIVE_ORGANS,

AUK CUBKD HY

HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING

These Bitters have performed more Cures

HAVE AND DO CIVEBETTER SATISFACTION
Have more Testimony !

HAVE MOKE RESPECTABLE PEOPLI
TO VcUCH FOR THEM !

Thnn any ether urticle in the market.

We dei'y any one to contradict this Assertion
AND WILL. PAY $1OOO

r To any oue who wil! product- a Certificate puMi*
by ua, that is not OKNUISE.

BOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL CURE UN EVERY CASE OF

Chronic oi Nervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and Diseases

arising fiom disoi-
deied Stomach.

Obicrve thi following symptoms resulting from Disorder*
of the Digestive Organs :

Constipation, Inward Piles, FalfneM of Uloot5 to the
ln?ad. Acidity, of the Stomuch, Niiuseu. Heartburn,
Disgust for iood. Fullness or weight iiuho Stomach
Sour Eructations, Sinking or Battering at the pit
of the Stomach, Swimming ol the Head, Hur-

ried and ditlicult breathing. Flulterii.g at
the Heart. Choking or Suffocating Ban*

nation.-, when iu & Lying
Posture,

Dimness of Vision, Dots
or Weba before the Sight, Fever and

Dull Pain in the Hea3, Defidiency of Hres-
piration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eves, pain

In the side, bock, chest, limbs, &c. Sudden flush-
es of Heat, Burning in the Flesh, Constant

Imaginings of Evil and Great Depression of Spirit*

THAT THIS BITTERS IS

NOT ALCOHOLIC,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

AND CAN'T MAKE DRUNKARDS,
I HUT

In the World,

READ WHO SAYS SO :

From the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, 1'embertou, N. J., lormerly oftlio North Bap-
tist Cnurcb, Philadelphia.

I have known Hoofland's German Bitters favorably
for a number ol year*. 1 have used them iu my owu
family, aud have been so pleased with their effects that
I was induced to recommend them to m.ujv others and
know that they have operated in a strikinjily beneficial
manner. I take great pleasure in thus publ cly pro-
claiming this fact, and calling the attention of those
afflicted with the diseases Tor which they are recom
mended, to these litters, knowing from experience that
my recommendation wilj besustained. I do this more
cheerfully as Uoofland's Bitters is intended tu benefit
the afllicted. and is ' 'not a rum drink."

Yours truly, LEVI G. BECK.

From Kev. J. Newton Brown, I). D. Editor of theEncv-
clopedia of Religious Knowledge aud Christian Chroni
cle, Philadelphia.

Although notdisposed tofavor or recommend Patent
Medicines in general, through distrust of their ingre-
lients and effects, I yet know oi no sufficient reasons
vhy a man may not testify to the benefits he believes
limselfto have received from any simple preparation
n th'i hope that he may thus contribute to the benelit

of others.
I do this more readily in regard to Hoofland's Ger-

man Bitters, prepared by Ilr. C. M. Jackson of this
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
•ears, uuderthe impression tha; they were chiefly an

alchohohc mixture. I am indebted to my friend 'Rob
ert Shoemaker, Esq., for the removal of this prejudice
by proper tests, and for encouiageme.it to try then
vhen suffering fromgreat am] long continued debility

The use of three lwttlesofthe.se l.iiters at the beEin
mng of the present year, was toilowed by evident relief
and restoration tt. a degree of bodily aud mental vigor
which I hail not for six months b.-toie, and had ahnosi
despaired (if regaining. I therefore thank God and mv
fiend for directing i:;e to the use of them

J. NEWTON BROWN, Phila

'rom the Rev. Jos. H. liennard, I'alitor of the 10th BaD
ist Church. r

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir:—I have been frequently re-
nested to connect ruy name with commendations of

liffarent kind-; of medicines, but regarding the piactice
la out of my »ppropjjate sphere, I have in all case.-
lecliuedjbut "with a clearproof iu various instances
and particularly in my family, of the usefulness of Dr
iooiland's German niUers, I.depart tor once from my

usual course, to express lay full conviction that for
oral debility of the system and especially for Liver
.plaint, it ia a safe aud valuable preparation In
ie cases tt may fair 1 but u.mMiy, 1 ,iou t not.it wil

>e very beneficial to thoso who suffer from the above
ause.

Yours, wry respectfully, J. H. KENNARD,
Eighth below Coates Street, Phila.

"roro Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of the Baptist
Church, Germantown, Pt'nn.

Ur.C M.Jackson :—Dear Sir :—Personal experience
nables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
repared by you as a mostexcel ent medicine. In C:IM
f severe cold and goneraldebility I have been greath
enefitedby the use of tho Bitters, and doubt not thei
rill produce similar effects on others.

Yours, truly, WAHREy RANDOLPH.
Germantowu, Pa

From Rev. J. H Turaer, Pastor of Hedding M E
Church, Phila. B

Dr. Jackson :—Dear Sir .— Having used your German
Bitters in my family frequently,] am prepared tosav
that it has been of great service. I believe that in looi
eases i.fgeueial debility of the system it is the safest
and must valuable remedy of which I have any knowi-
edge.

Youri,respectfully, J. H.TURNEK,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

From tho Rev.J, M. Lyons, formerly Pastor of the C
lumbun, (N. J.) and Millstown, (Pa.) Baptist Churches.

Nevt Kochelle, N. Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson :—Dear Sir :—I felt it a pleasure

thus,..f my own accord to bear teHim.iuy to the excel-
lence of the German Bitters. Snuu years since, being
much afllicted with ltv>('i.pftia, I used* them with very
beneficwilTesults. I have often [\-icommended them to
persons enfeebled by that tormenting dtnease. and have
heard from then the most Qatteriog testimonials :i» t.,
thetrgveat value, Incasesof genera] debility, ] be
lieve it lo be a tunic that can not be su rpassed"

J M LYONS.

From the Rev. Thos. Winter, Pastor at Ruxboruugh
Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson —Dear ?Iri - I feel it due to your excel
lent preparation, ll.it.ll.indN ' enuan Hitters, to add my
testimony to the (reserved reputation it hits obtained
I hare for years, a) times been troubled with great div
order in my head and nervous system. I was adrisod
by IL fri.'url to try a bottle of your German Bitters. I
did so and have experii need great and unexpected re
lief j my health lias been vny materially liouetitted. I
confidently renunmenil the article w cri' I nirct with
cases similar tu my own, ;, 11.! have been assured by
many of !h -!r gnoci i-n,.<:t.s

Respectfully yours, T. WINTER, Rnxb.Tough Pa.

FrmntU'v.J s. Herman, of the German Befonned
Church. Ku'zt"\vu. IJerks Co. i'a.

Dr. C M . laclson :—Respected Sir .— I have teen
troubled with hyspffMtH) Hearty twenty years, ;m I have
never used .111 v nit-ilicTiit'that dii me as much L">"il a>
Honfiand's Bitters. I am very much improved in health
after ha\in r *nken fi v.> bottles

Yours , with respect , J S . HERMAN.

Buffalo Testimony.
CURE

i l Bb

Cu

09 fur \w o Tt-uro
I \rx\ v taken t w o

" ] ffan t roubled triili ^
BurT(;rinir more or i©i(i* every if;:\-
W i l e s ul t h e ' I V o p i e ' < nr< ,' and h«v« i,,,t l.ad any
pain since I left it ol) more thi.u f o u r - « , i k s ago I
c u» lde r iD>t* l fMMtI r r fy oin-«d, « i d ilu- m e d i c l r .
lias nimli- n,e feel very b j l u B, . , | ir , .d—ju»I like a
young mail though l a m ••>: vfj«gfl#vc;i rs "old

' 'My wife ha« been suff, r ing frcm 'I"I.,-, n-|.tiim <-f
an inBammatorj eharo, te , for «boul »]» , j r seven Vf.IS
sometimes veiy acutely. Abon, ,],« , ; , M , l f j , ; , , , t
she commenced taking (he T . o p l e ' , ( , : , , , ' „ , ,. f c l l .
tmued to take It some three weeks In ten d-iv, alt ft
she commenced, the swelling and stilln. •> „ ! ! , , , joints

CURE Fe--,e,
. - l i lbMli l . j J . vi.e of them afflicted with

a bad Fever Sore, the other «ilh Rheumatism-havii.|>
•oeri (be odvertlseWent ol the 'People's Cure' in th i .
paper, purchased the Medicine , and now after liavire
thor oughly tried it, report to us,commending it m..st
heartily as a thorough r d i tU

g y , p t to us,co
heartily as a thorough remedy iu tU
Christian Advocate

g
case.-Editin

* CURE
ace has lor more than tep years

d b l

a well m a n . U t all v h o ' a r e al ike urilicted t i y u ,»
^People's Cu« - t h e Medicine prepared by lhe Sunita,.

—and I think th.-y will not begrudge their dot

"Buffalo, Nov. 15,1S02."

HJSSL PTT"RT? Cures Scrofula *
EOPI.tVS O U i l J ^ Salt Rheum.

•1 have usedthe'People's Cure'in mv fi.milv with
great benefit, 111 cases of Sirolula and Salt Rheum aud
have recommended it frequently to my f-iends, ail of
whom I believe have been bem-fiUed. aud most of them
entirely cured by it.

CHAS. SCHARFF, 978 Main St., up-italra."

I r.oi LE'S U U J t Ui Weaknesses
•Ihave been in feeble heallh ever since the birth of

my boy, who is now twelve yenrs old. 1 have had
many truubleaand difficulties,allthis time unlittinif
me for every kind oflabor, and dsntroying all mv c.ni
tart, Last summer I oomineneed taking 'the 'People's
Cure, and have used four bottles, and am now almost
a well woman. My difficulties have nearly all ilisan
peared.andl feel cheerful and happy.

"MRS. CATHARINE I)EWALJ>,
Dressmaker. Goodell Alley, aboveTuppor »t.

Buffalo, Oot. 20, M62."

»F -*i JI —J J -—i-i'^.-cii nue v> as goin
Jlf with the consumption, when a Iriend advised her t
^1 ";1 V"! )" '»-C u r e : . .?°W!K the medicine shleixeived a chanye at once,
•ecovered her appetite

was going
d h

]leg medicin
onoe. UiUhe third day shell d
e, and Of, f a n t n-ainiog her
"eighth d f °

o, Octobet?!•,

3- For Pale by all Druggists. 9 2 2 ,
C. CROSBY, General Agent, No. 255 Main St., Buffalo

V. Y., to ivhom all orders should be xddK.sedl - '

or Sale by 8TiBWa»l & Wiwi.v, GKK.VVII.I.1! i FL-ILKB

I O S .

I.arj.-e Size, /holding nearly douWe fiUa»tiiy,)
$1 "0 pe» lint tie— half doz. $5 110,

Pmall Si/.e—T;>'cenls |ier Buttle—half dozen $4 001

BEWARE OF COITNTEUKKITS,

See th. i t t h e s igna ture of- ' c II, JACKSON" is on
the WR.M'l'Ki; o lea»i i bo t t le

Shonl.'. w.ur Marsa i Drnngiiil not have t h e a r t i c l e , do
n<>l be ju*t oil' h\ i--l f.\' . ; J t in^ BrwptsatioaA t h a t 111:1} In'
ifiVred lit Its place, but send to us,ivnd wo wi)l forward,
ieeur^ly pa«:kcd,by exprer.s .

Principal] Office an.1 Manufactory,

NO 6 3 1 ARCH STREET,
PHlLADELni'A.

WONDERFUL BUCOEgg.
* S The attention and re.t-arcli of the most din.

inguished Chemists and Physiciajs lor year* liaic
been devoted to the production of a remedy for th< se
mostdlstressing maladies NxuHALulAand RUEUJIAI I.-.M"
After long study and many experiments, a sptc.if'c
preparation has been discovered. AV ATSON > Neuralgia
King,an Internal Remedy.U curing thousands of caaos
where all oilier remedies have utterly failed. W e a n
assured thatit Is no meru -' ANODYNE." relieving for
the,mornontwhjlethocause remains, but is a perfect
SPECIFIC and CURE for Sbose painful diseases The
vast numljerof I.ininionts, Embrocalion- and External
Medicines, which act m stimulants of the surface only
are merely temporal j in tlieir effects and of doubtful
virtue The NE0MA4GIA KIXo reachen the source M
all trouble, and effectually banishes lhe duaasefrom
llie system.

Price—One Dollar per liottle. Prepared by
C. R. WALKER,

1»922 Buniiio, N. Y.. and Fort Erie, C. W.

Fbr Sale bj- STKBBISS i WILSON, CHLXMLLK it r l l l h | ,
and C. KUBKIMIH ,v Co.

Manhood: How Lost. Mow
Restored.

JDSTj,PUBLISHED,a new ediii.,u , ! 1!,- C n l v « r .
• m i l ' s C e l c b r u U d Ktitsi>y on the radiiul cuia

(\*iihont medicine) oi' Si'i:i;>iiriol.i-.iio .1, or S«m -
laal Weikness, Involuntary Semiiml Louses, Ini-
potency, Meutal and Pllys'ica] Incapacity; Impedi-
ineuts to Marriage, etc,: »4MI Cununniptiun, Fuilep»y
and Fits, induced by self indulgence or sexual extrava-
gance.

Jbf Price, in o sealed envelope, ,,„), j cents.
The celebrated author in ILK admirable essay clear-

ly demonstrates, from a tliirt \ rnira sm-cesslul prac-
tice, that tin alarming cons,-.,i,,-Mce., of ,,ll abu,(! niay
be radically cured without tlie dangerous use of inter-
IKII in.'oii'ini'or the application of the knif.—pointing
out a mode of cure, at onca tiupja, certain and elTe»-
tual, by means of Which every sufferer, no matter
what hiscon.litioii maj be, may cure hiiusell cheaply,
privately,and radically.

*T»_ This Lecture should be In the Unuds of every
youth andevery man in thelnnd.

"iul, ilnd»r seal, in a plain ••!,..I..|ie. lo nny addrons,
post J'aid, on receipt Df six cents, or 1wo stamps, Ad-
dre^n lhe p u b i i h r s

1-7 Bowery, N\w Y
CHAS..1. C. KLINF.&CQ,
fork, Post office box 4fi86. •V.7tt

WIZARD OIL!

THIS SPLENDID REMEDY CURES
9 TOOTHACHE «

In Three M-inutea.

la 1'iv.e MkiuteB.

OBA-MP CO-LIO
la Ten Minukes.

•SORB THKOAT
In a Few llwui'3

LAME BACK.

CUTS AND BKUISKS

C0KN8.
•ill

NE URALOIA E
- In Ten Minutes,

flARACHE •»
In Teu Minutes.

WPTHER1A
1 In a Few Hours.

KUEUMATI8M.
In a Pew Dayl.

SPRAINS.

BUKN'S M D SCALDS.

CHILBLAINS.

Tbis invaluable psepanUoa only needs a trial to
recommend itself to every household in the land.
Use one bottle and you wiil always keep it on hand
against the time of r.etd.

Price SBcents and T5 cents per bottle. The large
bottles contain neatly three times as much as the
small ones. Manufactured by J. A. HAMI.IN &
BKO., 102 VTashlngtol! street, Chicago, and for sale
by druggists generally.

«Joiie Evans.
Successors to C M Jackson Sf Go.

PUOPR1ETORS.
/

F^r nale bv-jT)ru™prii«te« and Pealers in every town in
f l t d &Ut < > 5 ' l

1>JOTICE!
Ttif Bapoi int1 'inlei.t."1 oJ khe Poor *>i W«shte*iftw

'minty will meet ;.t (he i out t- House. *>n Xuf.-idnv the
ih day of Ootutxi «uxt,' fur t «e puqwue oi uudit ng

acoount^.
PAR.MKNIO 1'AVIS •)
W M . R MARTIN'. ^S
W i l . A. .TOXKN, )
S h i811Ann Ar'oor.Sept. 6th, i8:11. 075

TAKfiN UP

CAME into the enclosure of the Suhj.ori>wr on the
lath of Aupunt, 1RU4, n 1. r.-c Ut-i> COW, 1'2 or 14
years old, some wliiif on tin WHy. Tha owner ih re-

d n.) oliai#;.-a, un> liiLu *uidquested to prove jtiojic*1 j , [IM
?ow away.

Ann Arbvr, Sept. 5iii, 1 04
B. UKXHAM.

6*973.



Big Words vs. Little Words.
Bite words are great favorites with

people of small ideas and weak coucep-
tions. They are often employed by men
of micd when they wish to use language
that may best conceal their thoughts.
Witu few exceptions, however, illiterate
end half-educated persons U3e more "big
words'' than people of thorough educa-
tion. It is a very common but very
great mistake to suppose th it losg words
are more genteel than short ones—just
<\8 the same sort of people imagine that
high colors and fis#hy figures improve
the style of dress. They are the kind of
folks who rau't begin but always "com-
Kiccce." They doti't live, but 'reside."
Thoy. do»'t tai and drink, but' partake of
refreshments." They are never sick, but
"extremely indisposed." And instead of
dying, at last, they "decease" Now,
kind reader, iu opposition to all this ver-
bal vanity, it can be s-ifuly said that tbe
strength of the English language is in
the short or "little" words—cliietiy mon-
osyllables— and that people who aro in
tamest seldum uso any other. Love,
have, »uger, grisf, joy, express themselves
in short words and diroot sentences;
while cunning, falsehood, and affectation
delight in what Eloracn calls vtrba ses-
quipedalitt—words "a foot and a half
long."

In fact, the most vigorous and expres
sivo words in the English language are
of one syllable, and a large proportion
of them are of Danish, Saxoa, and Celtic
origin. Our soft, long words are princi-
pally from the Greek and Latin. That
most curt and sonorous of negatives, No,
is from the Saxon ; and so is it an'ithe-
ftis, Yes. Tho word Home, too, is Teu-
tonic. The ancient Northmen were
short talkers, and managed to condense
a world of moaning into a single syllable.
Their words, like their blows, were em-
phatic ; and the deeper we go into the
"well of English undefiled'' the more of

The Administration Giving Evidence iu
Favor of Gene al MeClellaa,

Iu view of the attempts of the llepub-
lican papers to circulate slanders against
General McClellan, we give the follow- j
ing testimony respecting his abilities and j
services from various members of fcbe
administration :

WASHINGTON, July 2, 1862.
Major-Gennral George U. McCieTfan:

1 am satisfied that yourself, officers,
and men, have doue the best you could.
All accounts say better fighting was-
never done. Ten thousand thanks for

A. LINCOLN.

Two days afterward, when Mr. Lin-
coln had full information, General Me
Glellau received the following :

WASHINGTON, July 5, 1862
Major-General George B. McClellan :

A thousand thanks for the relief your
two dispatches of 12 and 1 p. tri yester-
day gave me. Be assured the heroism
of yourself, officers, and men is, and for-
ever will bo appreciated.

A. LINCOLN.
In Aagast 18 2, Mr. Liucolu made a

speech at the White House, iu which he
said :

There has been a very wide spread
attempt to have a quarrel between Gen.
McClellan and the Secretary of War.
* • General McClellan's attitude iff
such that in the very selfishness of his
nature he cannot but wish to be success;
ful, and I hope he will.

* * I know General McClellan
wishes to be successful. * * General
McClellm is not to blame for aski?tg what
he icanted and needed.

* I believe he is a brave and able
man, and I stand here, as justice requires
me to do, to take upon myself what has
been charged on the Secretary of War,
as withholding from him

Here is General Halleck's testimony :
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31, 1862.

Major-General George B. McClellan :
I beg of you to assist me in this crisis

ROOTS AND THE LEAVES
WILL uu for the llealii.g of the Nationti.

Bible.

them wo find The clearest and best
writers in the English language used,
a:id still us ', monosyllables as their most
effective missiles in argument. Cobbett
hurled them like stones from a sling,
and many a grandiloquent Goliahfull be
foro them. Of lute years, since "word-
painting" came into fashion, and inflation
b.83 been mistaken for eloquence, loug
compounds have been in vogue, and the
brief atsd pithy nouns and verbs have
been shoved aside to make room for
patchwork words, which tho unclassical
reader, who has never delved into the
mine of Greek and Latin roots, cannot
understand without a dictionary, and in
putnberless instances, as in the case of
the word "skedaddle," ct hoc genus omne,
even with this powerful aid, becomes
discomfited and is obliged to change his
base. All this is in bad taste. Sim
plicity and clearness are the sterling
elements of a wholesome literature.
Men who writo and speak for tho pur-
pose of instructing and interesting the
masses should employ language that
needs no translation to make it corrpre-
hensible to tho graduates of the people's
colleges—the common schools. In fact, it
is a great mistake to suppose that "big"
words are necessary to express big
thoughts. The simpler the dress of a
grand idea the better; and whenever
clearness is wanting knowledge fails or
is more or less wanting. Let those who
think otherwise recall tbe simple but
sublime passage in Genesis: "Let:

there bo light, and there was light," and
let them also read the Psalm?, or the
Book of Job, or tho Prophecies, where
numberless examples are to be found in
elucidation of our position.

A Clerical Wood-Sawyer,
Doctor Beeoher depended upon con-

stant manual labor lor keeping up his
own health; and iu Boston, where he
could not enjoy tho luxury of a garden
to dig in, he was often puzzled to find
means to keep himself in good workiug
order. The consequence was that he
sawed all the wood for his own large
family, and often finding that too little,
would beg the privilege of sawing at the
wood pile of a neighbor. He was fastid-
ious iu the care of his woodsaw, having
it always on hand in his study, half con-
cealed among minutes of councils, in-
complete magazine, articles, and ser-
mons, and the setting of his saw was
often duly accomplished while he settled
nice points of theology with his boys, or
look counsel with brother ministers.
Looking out of his study window one
day, when his own woodpile was reduced
to a discouraging state of order—every
stick sawed and split—he saw, with envy,
the pile of old W. iu the street. Forth-
with he seized his saw, and soon the old
sawyer of the street beheld a man, with-
out cravat, and in shirt sleeves, issuing
from Dr. Beecher's house, who came
briskly up and asked if he wanted a
hand at hie pile, and forthwith fell to
work with a right good will, and soon
proved to his brother s.wyer that he
was no mean hand at the craft.

Nodding his head significantly at the
opposite house, "W. said: "You live
thero?1 "Yes." "Work for the old
man?" "Yes." "What sort of an old
fellow is he*(?" 'Oh, pretty much like
tho rest of us. Good man enough to
work for." "Tough old chap, ain't he ?"
1 Gurss so, to them that try to chaw him
up."

So the conversation went on till the
wood wont so fast with the new comer
that V exclaimed, "First rate eaw that
of youru 1" This touched the Doctor in
a tender point. He had sot that saw as-
careful !y as the articles of his cre.ed—
every tooth was critically adjusted, and
go he gave a smile of triumph. "1 suy,"
g.iid W., "where can I get a saw like
that ?" "I don't know unless you buy
mine." "Will you trade ? What do
you ask ?" "I don't know. I'll think
about it. Call at the house to-morrow,
and I'll tell you."

The next day the old man knocked,
and met tho Doctor at the door, fresh
from the hands of his wife, with his coat
brushed, and cravat tied, going out to
pastoral duty. W. gave a start of sur-
prise. "Oh," said the Doctor, "You'ro
the man that wanted to buy my saw.
Well, you shall have it for nothing—
only lot me have 6.me of your wood to
BUW mhuo you work on my street."

W said tbat be thea felt as if he

with your ability and experience. I am
entirely tired out.

H. W. HALLECK, General-in-Chief.

WASHINGTON, D. C , Sep. 30.

Major General McClellan Commanding, etc. ;
GENERAL :—Your report of yesterday,

giving the results of the battles of South
Mountain and Antietam, has been re-
ceived and submitted to the President.
They were not only hard-fought battles,
but well-earned and decided victories.

The valor and endurance of your army
in the severa1 conflicts which terminated
in the expulsion of the enemy from the
loyal State of Maryland, are creditable
alike to the troops and to the officers
who commanded them.

A grateful country, while mourning
the lamented dead, will not bo unmind-
ful of tho honors due to the living,

H W. HALLECK, General in-Chief
Says Mr. Lincoln, referring to Antie-

tam :
WAR DEPAREMENT,

WASHINGTON, Sept, 15, 1862.
Your dispatch of today received

G)d bless you and all with you. Des
troy the rebel army if possible.

A. LINCOLN.
To Major-General George B. McClel-

lan.
But the Republican Congress also

gives its testimony. Ou the 16th day of
July, Mr. Edwards (Rep.), of New
Hampshire, offered the following resolu-
tion in the House of Representatives,
and it was unanimously adopted :

Reso ved, That the thanks of this
House be presented to Major-General
George B. McClellan and the officers and
soldiers of his command, for the series
of brilliant and decisive victories, which
by their skill and bravery they have
achieved over rebels and traitors in arms
on the battle-fields of Western Virginia.

On the 9th of May, 1862, after tho
victories of Yorktown, Williamsburg,
and West Point, Owen Lovejoy, the
most ultra radical in the House of Rep-
resentatives, offered the following reso-
lutions, which were unanimously
adopted :

Jlesolved, That it is with feelings of
devout gratitude to Aim ghty God, that
tho House of Representatives, from time
to time, hears of the triumphs of the
Union army in tho great struggle for the
supremacy of the Constitution and the
integrity of the Union.

Resolved, That we receive with pro-
found satisfaction, intelligence of the re-
cent victories achieved by the armies of
the Potomac, associated from their local
ities with those of the Revolution, and
that the sincere thanks of this Houso are
hereby tendered to Major-General Geo.
B. McClellan, for the display of those
high military qualities which secure im-
portant results with but little sacrifice of
human life.

Let Democrats bear this testimony in
mind, and when efforts are made to be-
little General McClellan's great services
to the state, let this significant testimony
of Mr. Lincoln, General Halleck, and
the Republican Congress, be produced.—
N. Y. World '

PROFANITY A SIGN OF IGNORANCE.—
The vulgar sin of profanity is more com-
mon than formerly in the public streets.
We wisb all addicted to the habit could
understand how vulgar it is, and how
generally it is accepted as a proof of an
empty head and a weak will. The North
American Review say3 well:

There are among us not a few who
feel that a simple assertion or plain
statement of obvious faots will pass for
nothing, unless they swear to'its truth
by all the names of the Deity, and blis-
ter their lips with every variety of hot
and sulphurous oaths. If we observo
such persons closely, we shall find that
the fierceness of their profanity is in in-
verse ratio to the affluence of their ideas.

We venture to affirm that the pro-
fauest men within the circle of your
knowledge are all afflicted with a chronic
weakness of iutollect. The utterance of
an oath, though it may prevent a vacum
in sound, is no assertion of sense. It
requires u» genius to "swear." The
reckless taking of sacred names in vain
is as little characteristic of true inde-
pendence of thought as it is of high
moral culture. In this breathing and
beautiful world, filled ss it were with-
tho presence of the altars of praise, it
would be no servility should we catch
the spirit of reverent worshipers, and il-

THE GREAT AND n-XKliRATKI) PTIYSICl VN of the
THJtOAT, LUNGS, HUART, 1,1 Vfc.il AND THE BLOOi*,

Known all over thecouutry as the
CELKRKATKl)

liCTDIAW KEIttiEt DOOTOK I
Of 232 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio.

Will vi.-it the following; places, viz
APPOINTMENTS FOK 1862, T803 aud 1864.

Prof. R. J . Lyons can be consulted at the following
places every month, viz:

Detroit, RusB^lKoutte', each month, 18th and ]$th..
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, each month, 2Gtli,
Jackson, Hibbard House, tutcli month, 31.
Adrian, Bracket House, eacla month 22d andSSd.
Toledo, Ohio, Collins House,each mouth; 5H-th, 25th,

and rJtith•
Hinadal6,talch.,HiH8dale House, each month,27th.
Co W water, Jlicli., Southern Michigan Homw, eaeh

month, 28th.
Elkhart, KlKhart House, each m-onth, *29t£.
South Bend, End., St. -TD. Hotel, each mouth, 30,
LnporteJ Ena , Tee Garden House, each month 3*l»t.
Woosftr, Otkio, Crandoll Exchange, each mouth, Tth

Mausiiettt, Oliio, WiTer House, each month, 9th and
10ih.

Mt. Vurnon, ICenyon House, each month, 11th ami
12tli.

Newark, Ohio, Iloltou House, each, month, 13th and
14 th,

Painesvvil1-**, Ohio, Cowle(*nousfl,eacli month ,4th
CLEVELAND, OHIO. RESIDENCE AND

OFFICE, 282 8UPEUI0R STREET,
East of the public square, opposite the Poatoftice.

Oflice days each month, 1st, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, loth.—
Ofliee hours from 9 A. M. to 12 M, and from 2 P. fif. to
4 P. M. On Sunday from 9 to 10 A. M-, and 1 to 3-P. M.

jggj""Maxi*nR strictly adhered to—
I give such balm as have no strife,
With nature or tho laws of life,
With blood my hands I never stain,
Nor poison men toease their pain.

lie is a physician indeed, who Cures.
The Indian Herb Doctor, R. J . LYONS, cures the fol-

lowing comyiaints in the crest obe&nate stages of their
existence, viz:

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Heart, Liver, Stom-
ach, Dropsy in the Chest, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Fits,
or Falling Sickness, and ail other nervous derangements.
Also alldiseasesof the bloodjSuch as Scrofula, Erysip-
elas, Cancers, Fever Sores, Leprosy, and all other com-
plicated chronic complaints.

All forms of female difficulties attended to with the
happiest results.

It la hoped that no one -will despair of a cure until
they have given the Indian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
fairand faithful trial. fl^-During the Doctoi't trav-
<»1K in Europe, West Indies, South America, and the
United States, he has been the instrument iu God's
hand, to restore to health and vigor thousands who
were given up ami pronounced incurable by the most
eminyutold school physicians; naj-, more, thousands
who were ou the verge of the grave, are now living
monuments to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill and
successful treatment,and are daily exclaiming: "Bles-
sed be the day when first we saw and partook of the
Indian Herb Doctor's medicine."

Satisfactory referencesof cures will be gladly and
cheerfully given whenever required.

The Doctor pledges his word and honor, that he will
in no wise,directly or indirectly,induce or cause any
invalid to take his medicine without the strongest prob-
ability of a cure.

AS" Mode of examination, which is entirely different
from the faculty. Dr. Lyon professes to discern di-
seases by the eye. He therefore asks no questions, nor
rlneshe require patientsto explain symptoms. Callone
and all.indhavethesymptomg and location of your
disease explained free of charge.

[^g^The poor shall be liberally considered.
flSTl'ostoffice address, box 2663.

R. J.LYONS, M.I».
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25,1862 ly880

BANNER

HAT STORE!

GOTO

CLOTHING A.T JUST OPENING ?

Before jou bivjr, Spring and Summer stales ot

STRAW GOODS!
GEISTTS'

Furnishing Goods, &c.

inn Arbor, April 20tTi. 18C4. 3m953.

- O -

Havingjustreturned from East with a large stock
f

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
we invite all our old friends
and examine eur atock of

and customers to come

CLOTUS CASS1MERES & VESTINGS.

The largest Stock and best assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

eve? brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTER TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAIRS,

Estate of John P. Armstrong.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Cousnt OF W-46HTENAW, 8 P ._
All persons having claims or demands against th«

eftate Oi John fc). Arin^trung, lit'; ot the township of
Lodi, in said county, deceased, are hereby notified and
required to present the same to the undersigned, »t
tlit; probatJ office in the city of Ann Arbor, in mid
county, at any of the several sessions of the Probat*'
Court for said county, QA or before \Vednosday, th«
8th day of March 1865, for examination and allowance,
six months from the date hereof, bciag allowed for
creditors to present their ciaim3 agaiust said estate,

THOMAS N1NDK, Judge ot Probate.
Dated, Ann Arbor, t-ept. 9Lh,lS64. 4w974

O. 33 XJ X S a
Would take this method of informing his olJ friends
and patrons and all others who may favor him with
their patronage, tbat ho has greatly enlarged his

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to sell Goods at 7fc-fc f>a .wf>y i f̂c—
T ^ X o F r i O G S ^ H'8 stock consists in par
ot tlie following:

AMERICAN AND OTHER

EMPIRE
BOOK STORE!

Having purchased J. R. WEBSTER'S stock of Bor/ts
and Stationery, I fchall endeavor to teep a CQastant
supply ot

SCBOOIi BOOK1S,

TEXT BOOKS!

MEDICAL k LAW BOOKS
STANDARD AND

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

which will be sold at the

LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Also

ALBUMS,

GOLD PENS,

SHEET MUSIC
and a superior quality of

WALL PAPER!
and everything usually kept in a well conducted Book
Store. Opposite Franklin House.

Watches!
The Celebrated

SETII THOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD CHAINS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY !
Fazors, Shears, Scissors and Brushes,

ROGERS PLATED WARE, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER and ENVELOPES,

Musical Instruments,
Strings !f Books for Instruments,
S P E C T A O I J E S ,

of Gold Silver, Sucl, and Plated, with

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
a superior article.

Persons having difficult watches to fit with glasses
can be accomoduted, as my stock is large and com-
plete,

P . S. Particular attention to the
R.EFi».IRIN <3r

of all kinds of fine Watches, such aa

Making and Sotting new Jewels,
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders. Also

CLOCKS, &c iTE'WEI/Eirsr
neatly repaired and'war-anted, at his old standeast

G. W.
Ann Arbor, June, 1864.

SNOVER.
lj960

Rifle Factory!

Dispute the fact if yon can,
It takes the TAILOR after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordingly Dress Well.

Go to M. Guiterman & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONBHEIMalways ready to take
your measure,

GtJTTERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in the State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLEKKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO ror.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIU ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
own IMPORTATION,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or" WEAK,
at the dance.

Pants ! Pants ! ! Pants!!!

Fancy CASSIMEEES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIGHT.

VESTS, &LC, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnidhing APPAKELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.

This is all we say now,
Therefore we make our bow

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GTJlTEEMAN. A CO.,

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

-METALIC CASES, &c, &c,

and all other gooda kept in the best and largest houses
in the country. We seep no secondhand f urnituie or
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly onhand,and
made to order. My gooda are ulfered at

THE LOWEST GASH PRICES
N. B. T must have meney, and respectfully request

those indebted, to call and fix up their old matters
•without delay.

O. M. MARTIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6, l««i. 925tf

RISDON& HENDERSON

TJ O 3E3

GRAIN DRILL
and

Sheriff's Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN*, COUNTY or WASHTK.VAW( SH.—
By virtue of a writ pf Jiari 'facias issued out of and

under the seal of the Circuit Court for tho County of
Wa-shtenaw, iu the Stats of Michigan, and to medi-
rocted and dehvtn-ed, I did on the twenty fifth day of
Feb. A D,, 1SG3, seize and levy upon all the right title
tad i'lteiest of William C. Vourheis, dtfeudant therein
nanifed. in and to all those certain tract, or parcels of
land situated in the City of Ann Arbor, County of
Washienaw , aforesaid, ktuwn, buundedand described
as follows, to wit . beiug all that part of lot number
eight, block No. onu North of Huron Street, rang*
three East, in said City of Ann Arbor, beginning on
Main Street at tlie north-east corner ol said lot am*
runuing ou Main S'.reet, aforesaid, south fcwenty-oriB'
feot, thence running west to the alley â the'rear of*
said lot, thence north t1-1 the north line- of said lot, and"
thence east to the place of beginning, with the bricir
f-t.jre standing thereon. Also a partof section number
twenty-nine town tiro Rguth range No. six (fi) eautin
t ie City of Ann Arbor, aforesaid, commencing in th&
center of Huron btrett, sevent;- rods and six links eastf
of where said street crosses the section line betweti*'
sections 29 aud 30, and running east along the cent»r
of aaid streetnine rods and six links, thence south t&'
the center ofr^ber White's road, thence in a south-
westerly direction nine rod.s and thirteen liDks, thenc*
north to the place of beginning, containing four acre.?
of land reserving therefroin ten rods and two and thret-
fifths links tesosa the south end of said lot, which sai$
property I shall offer for sale at publi. auction oi TM>-
due to the highest bidder, at the front door of th*
Couit House, in the City of Ann Arbor, on Saturdaj^-
the 22d day of October, 1364, at 12 o'clock, noon, of
said day.

PHILIP WINEGAR, Sheriff.
September 8th, 1864- 973

Gomzarssiemers5 Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw s i . -
The undersigned having been appointed by tht1

Probate Court for said County, Comuiissioners to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and demands oi ilt
persons against the estate of David I.aphanij late of
the township of Salem in said County deceased, hert-
by give notice that B'IX nvnths from date, are, by order
of said Probate Court, allowed for creditors to pre«en{
their claim-* against said deceased, and that thej- will
meet at the late residence of said deceased, io ̂
Township of Salem in said ccunty, on Saturday th»
twelfth day of November, and Tuesday the fourteenth
day of February next, at one o'clock, P. M., of txth
day, to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

l.KVI WESTFALL 7Commia-'
THOMAS BUSSKY, > stolen.

Dated, August 15,1864. 970td

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Poaches Game Bags, and

Ever} other article iu that Line,

All kinds of

done at tbe shortest notice, and in thebest manner.

B 3 ~ »
a full assortment always kept on hand and made order

tfci^ Shop corner Main and Washington streets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8,1362. 8T3tf

MICHIGAN CENTRAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
Kalamazoo.

:p. BACH

has a new and complete

0 CD

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured al Springfield, Ohio.

r p H E VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and betterthan
X all others; adapted to sowing Wlieat, Ryfr, Oats,

Barley an-1 Grass Seed.

1st. Jt has a Rotary Feeder.
2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never hunches the Grain
4dh. Never lyreaks tlie Grain.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hind the Drill.
Gth. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double and single rank

drills.
It has a self adjusting shut off
slide.

It is neatly and substantially made.
There is hardly a Prill offered in the market but can

boast of more or less

"FIRST PREMIUMS-'
They are about aa indiscriminately bestowed as the title
of fi Professor," "which is eometimea applied to the
" fiddler" or *' bootblack,if They cease to convey the
idea of merit.

The BucUeyeDrill has been on Exhibition at quite a
number of State and County Fairs, and without seeking
favor at the hands of any Commitiee, has received its
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
We give the following Dames of a few Farmers in this

vicinity who have bought and used the Buckeye Drill:

side of Main Street.
C.

Ann Irbor,Nov. 25,1862
BLISS.

826tl

GREAT.GREATER GREATEST
EVER OFFERED

1859.

wanted to ciawl ttitu au augur-hole.— j luutrate in ourselves tke sentiment that
Cvnjrcgationd Quarterly. I the Christianas the highest style of man.

In this City, are uow being offered at the
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

jew elry Store-

THE Subscriber would say to the citizens of Ann Ar-
bor in particular, and tho rest of Washtenaw

Cnuntv in general, that houasjust IMPORTED DI-
RECTLY from EUROPE.a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
AH of which ho binds himself to soil CHEAPER than

can be bought west of New York City.
I have also the

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will seYi t tr $35. Every Watch warranted to
perform well.ortho money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Pinted Wa»e,

Fancy Goods, Gold l'en«,
MusicallnBtruments and Strings

Cutlery, &c ,
and in fact a variety of overything usually keptbyjow

eltirscan be bought for the next ninety
days at vour

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buy'ng anything at this well known eatab
lisnme ut can rely upon getting goodt exactly aa rep-
resented, orthemoney refunded. Oallearry and to
euro the best bargains ever offered in thii City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to raako any repairs onfine or com
mon Watches, even to makingo /er the entire watch
if necessary Repairing of Clocks and Jewelry ai
usual. Also tbe manufacturing; of RINGS, BROOCHS
or anything desIred, from California Gold onshortno
tiee. Engraving in allitsbrancheaoxeented withneat
ness and dispatch.

J C. WATTS

Insures against Logs oi Damage by Fire
or Iiightuiug.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Guarantee Capital, by State Authority,

$300,000,00.
DIRECTORS:

J. P. KENNEDY, MARSH GIDDINGS,
A. P. MILLS, GEO. W. SNYDEB,
S. D. ALLEX, GEO. W. ALLEN,

OFFICERS:
J. P. Kennedy, Prei. T. P. Sheldon, Vice- Pr
Geo. W. Snyder, Sec, A. P. Mills Treas.,
H. E. Hoyt Ass't Sec, S. D. Allen, Gen. Agt.

940tf

Dissolution Notice.
mllEFIKMOFCHAriN, WOOD & CO., was dissolved
J..b»nuary 1G, 18G3, by mutual consent. C. A.Chapin
and A. B. Wood will settle theaccounla of the firm1,

e. A. CiiAn.v, A. B. WOOD
V CIUPIN, E. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, June 24,1863.

Copartnership.

TTE UNDERSIGNED entered into partnership Jnn
16,1863, by the firm nam« of Cliapin & Co., and

will continue the busiuetja of manufacturing printing
and wrapping piper.

C. A CaiPis, N. CnATiN,
V. C«il""«.

Ann AT*>OT,.TI ne24,1863 91Ctf

bought before the recent

GREAT RISE IN GOLD

Which will be Sold

FOR CASH ONLY,

THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES

Call and See!

Ann Arbor, April, 1884.

Godfrey Miller,
Jacob Polhemufi
Jacob Trem per,
Thomas White,
John Brokaw,
Christian Kapp,
Edward Boyden,
James Treailwell,
Daniel O'lliira,
John G. Cook,
0. A. Marshall,
L. Edmonds,
George Cropsey,

Scio.

it

North field.
n.
t<

Welister,
Ana Arboi

Lodi.

Sdfene.
Grt.-ftn Oak, L I T . C o .

We are also Agents for the

Ohio Reaper & M.,wer,
acknowledged tc be the very best in use.

"We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap.

Also a large assortment G

G-rass Scythes.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BEISTT STTJJF
FOR CARRIAGESever before offered in this mariet

We also keep a large and full

Estate of VanValkenbergs,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, UOUWTT OF WAPHTKJUW:—»,
Ata session of the Probate Court for the Couttyof

WasbtenaWj holdenat the Piobate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor on Wednesday, the twenty fourth day of
Angufttlntbe year one thousand eight hundred md
sixty four. Present, Thomas Ninde, Judge of Probift.

In Che matter of the Estate of Ella O- VanYalkenberg,
Emma I). VanYalkenberg, Ruth J. VanYalkenberg, tnd
Albert E- VauValkenberg .minorfi.

On reading and filing the petition, duly Terified,of
John S. Henderson, guardian of said minors, pnyinj
for license to sell t-ie real estate o' said minors.

Thereupon it is Orc'ered, that Friday, the twenty-
third day of September r.ext, at ten o'clock in the fort-'
noon, be assigned fur the hearing uf rt»id petition, and
fchatthe next of kin of said minors, and all other JOT-
sons iutx;re>-ted in aaid est-te, are required ft appear if
a session of said Court then t<j be hnlden at the Probate
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in s*id couDty,anii
show cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the pe-
t tioner should not te granted ; And it is further or-
dered, tiiat tiaid pet'tioner give notice to the persona in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of said pettio^
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Or-
oVr to be published in the Mlck'gan Argus a newnpiper
printed and circulating in said County of "Wasttemr,.
three successive weeks previous to said day of hmin̂ ,

(A true copy.) TilOM \S NINDE,
971 Judge of ProUft.

Election Notice.
SKBBJK'B OFFKTB, AH* ARBOJ.T

Sept.13th,ISM. /
To the Electors of the County of Washtcnaw .

You are hereby notified tbat at the General Election?
to be held on the Tuesday next succeeding the fint
Monday of November nest, in the Ptate of Michigan,•
the following officers are to be elected, via :•

Eight Electors of President and Vice-President of
the United States, a Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Auditor General, Secretary of State, State Treasurer,
Commissioner of the State Land Office, Attorney Gener-
al, Superintendent of Public Instruction, a Member of
the State Board of Education in place of Wittr J B«-
ter, whose tfcrm of office will expire. December 3M,
1804, aud a Representative in Congress for the 3rd Con
gressional District, to which your County is attached.

Also, a Senator for the 7th Senatorial District,
conhistingof the City of Aon Arbor, the tovnshipiof
Superior, Salem, Ann Arbor, Scio, NorfchGeM, Webiter,
Lima. Dexter, Sylvan, and Lyndon iu the County of
VVashtenaw,

Also, % Senator for the 8th Senatorial District, con-
sisting of the City of Tpsib-nti, the Township*! of Ypti-
laoti, Augusta, Pittsfield, York, Lodi, Saline, Freedom,
BridgewaterjSharoD, and Manchester iu the Coolly of
VTashtenaw,

Also, a Representative for each of the four Reprt1-
sentative Districts in the County of Washtenaw, U
follows .

1st 1'istrict—Salem, Superior, Ypsilanti City, Pitt*
field, and /psilanti Town.

Id District— Ann Arbor City, Ann Arbor Town,New'
field and Webster.

3d District—Augusta, York, Saline, Lodi, Bn'̂ff**
water, an-\ Manchester.

4tA Districtr— Freedom, Sharon, Sylran, Lima, Stfoy
Dexter, and Lyndon.

Also that the following Coun»y officers for theCotn-
ty of Washtenaw, are to be elected at the same tin*,
to-wit: One Judge of Probate, one S riff, oni
County Clerk, one County Treasurer, one Register of
Deeds, one Prosecuting Attorney, two Circuit Court
Commissioners, two Coroners and one County Surveyor.

PHILIP -WINEGAR, Sheriff.'

USTEW FIEM!!

GRUNER & SEYLER,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN

TOBAOCO, CIGARS,
Merschaum Pipes, &c.

NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINT, and LINSEED OIL,
A complete assortment of

STOVES, TINWAEE,

We, tbe undersigned, bee; leave to inform the CITI-
ZENS OF ANN ARBOR and vicinity, that we havetliiK
day established a Tobacco and Cigar busintRB in this
place, one door North of the Franklin Block, Main
street, where we shall always keep a full assortment
of the best qualities of

SMOKING & CHEWING TOBACCO!
as also a large and choice selection of the best brands of

CIG ARS!

PIPES, (Merschaum, Brier and Rose-
wood,)

CIGAR HOLDERS,
INDIA RUBBER POUCHES,

SNUFF & CIGAR BOXES.

Will be found with us of all kinds and of PRICES TO
SUIT EVERY ONE.'

We shall sell all of the above mentioned article un<\
many others winch belong to our line of trade at the
lowest possible rate for cash.

Please call and eiammo.
N. B.—Sign—Squaw with cigar box, one door north

of the Franklin Block.
GttOXER ft Sim A**,

Ann Arbor, May 2d)ief4. tSStt.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Anfst Bed
Bugs, Moths in Furs, Woolen, fy-c., In-
sects, on Plants, Fowls, Animals, ^c.
Put wp in 25c. f>Oe- and $1.00 Boxes, Bottles, and
Flasks, $0 and $fi sizes for HOTELS, PUBLIC INSTITU-
TIONS, kc.

liOnly infallible remedies known."
"Freefrom Poisons.'*
"Not .liiugorouK to the Human Family."
(tRata coflaa out of their holes to die "

J8t&- Sold Wholesale in all large cities,
tt®- Sold by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
J$3* !!! RKWAI{K !lt of nM worthless imitations,
•a®. See that "COSTAKV name is on each Box, Bot-

tle, im.l I'"l;i.sk, before yon buy.
#$- Addresa H E N R Y R . COSTAR.
fl3, PanrciPAi DKPOT4$2 BROADWAY; NKW YORK.
JBtS* Sold by :ill Wholesale and Retail Druggies in

Ann Arbor, Michigan. 6ui9o4.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of tlie Nervous, Semina l ,Ur inary
and. Sexual Systems—new and reliable treat-

ment—in Jfreportu of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
Sent by mail in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge-
Address Dr. J. SKI1.LIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associ-
ation, No 3 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania, Iy969

Brown fill & Perrin,

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
183 South Witter Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Dealers in Grain, Flour, Provisions,
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, c£c.

References;
Preston, Willard & Keen, Chicago.
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

8. Botuford

of GreenXtQ. Particular attention given to the
and Dried FruitB, Cider, &c.

Ordere for the purcbano of Clover and Timothy
BMA| Out Meat*, &«;., proi&ptlr attended to if arcitn

M ttkb t ; f t f $ C 8 f

ANDEAVETROUGriSalwaysonbandand putup
shortest notice.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June29th,1862. 859tf

the

NOBLE & RIDER,
are stlling their largo stock of

BOOTS * SHOES,
CHEAPEE THAN EVER !!

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

Good Stoga Boots : : $2.50a$4.50
Men's good Calf Pegged, 3.00 a 6.00

" " " Sewed : 5.00 a 6.50
Woman's " Lace Boots : : 1.00 a 1.85
Ladies' " Congress G'ts, : 75 a 2.50
Boys' Youth's and Children's

Shoes : : : : 15 a 1.50

No?c is the lime to luy as BOO TS and
SHOES are rapidly advancing

in Eastern Markets.

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED
WORK TO ORDER.

FURNITURE ROOMS
One door North of Risdon and Henderson's Hardnrt

Store.

The undersigned having purchased tho entire itoek
of W. D. Smith & Co., and added largely to thesuw,

is prepared to furnish his friends and patrons * p*
assortment of well made furniture, consisting of

SOFAS, BUREAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

ofall kinds, and iu fact of everything pertaining to U»
business.

LODJVGES. MATRASSESi

&c., &c-, made to order by good and experienced *«*•
men, and warranted to give satisfaction. He »**
keeps a good assortment of Cherry and Walnut LBJUW
for sale at reasonable prices. And will also p'T*
highest market price for Cherry; Walrut, and""1

Wood Lumber.
P. S. He has also purchased the new and

ELEGANT HEARSE!
of Smith & Co., and is prepared to furnish all kiwu*

Wood Coffins, Metalic Cases,

CASKETS,

On the shortest notice. Also attends to isjlnB K
deceasfd persons day and night, without charg«-
furniture delivered in the city free of charge.

AND REPAIE.

Remember we can not and will not be
undersold.

Please call and e*: aroine their stock

LAWRENCE NOBLE,

A n n A r b o r , F«-b. I S i h 1««4.

CHARLES IUDER.

UM4.

W. U. BENHAH
Ann Arbor,.Innuary lglh, 18G3. 9-iotr

IiOOK

A large lot of

COATS
AND

SUMMER GOODS,
always on hand at

M. Guiterman & Oo%
CLOTHING STORE.

Give us a call an-1 we can and will self
and t etter goods than any other house in 1

To Clear the House of
USB DUTCHER'S CELEBRATED

LIGHTNING FLY-KIUE«;
a rjeat, cheap a»t'"*!e, ea'v to use.
ij t la <jiart. SOIS) EVERY THERE.

Kttry


